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We Have Just Opened Up
A LAMQE COMMEUNT 0F NEW DOOKS SPECIALY SELECTES FOR

Sabbath School Libraries
NOW~Vis a good time to overhaul the

library and frehen it Up by a substantial addition of

bright, lew, upt.date books.
The scholars wsi appreciate this hy showing renewe4

interest ini the library and the resuits are sure to lie

satisfactory.
WVe offer our out-of-town patrons the privilege of

personal selection. 1ilùuire about it.
WVe quote the largest discounts and the easiest terms.

w~rite for our Sà-page catalogue and ternis. Mailed frce

to any addreçs.
Here is a short lit of good ones to chrose from,-

DUCA FOIE elnM .............. I2
TH0F ,ipgETO, .a h ............ I Î25

G ̂ ïEAT FACT ilOVR CHRISTIAN'LIVING. Mev. deo.
B. Mý cLe. -M....A.*...*. 1.00

PE aT AE FYFsof ot he Boys' Brigade,
llîrheft Reid .......................

PL'AY THE M4AS. Herbe"I Reid.....««..:.........7
THE OLD ORCHARD, MIe.k Cloue (A Cafladtan Temper-

Ince.... ..... ..........10
THE flOUSE 1~1TjCK BUILT. Wesley Joh0to .7

tuE UKE0F EE ABRARIOR. Norman Duncan. 11
DM:OREFELS PRI.H. Nor.a Dunran. 10

THE ARI0 Il THE "EA, Dr. W.T.{rentiýi:... 10
ADU.HTR OF THE SEA . Am .LsPj.euvre........ 0

OIIO IEYMarshall Saunderi.I..............i 12.
ON '-LE S THEEOIýH<LD. C~h". Wvagn....... ........ 1.00

nRY OF THE ORAVELYO esiah Sanera 1
BELLE IF BOWLtNO EEAeaE.far 1%

BOY TEMPO ACOSO CAADA, J Macdonald Oite..12

LURE 0F TUE LABRADOR WILD Dillon Wallace .... 1.50
MEBECCA of SUNNYBROOK IPAR!K. Mate Dulas Wiggin 125
HEART OF THE WORLD. Chat. M. Sheldoný....1.12

LIMIERAL 0isoou.rs

WILLUA'BIGI~ Pu, O,,OK,,LL.R

29-33 PRlcbmd St. Wost, TORONTO
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The New SecretarY

The Newr SecretarY1
An important forvard.step ini Sabbath t

School vork bas beexi taken by the Genucal
Auamhly, i the appoixitaent of 11ev. John
Campbdil Robertaon, B.D., ot Mitovxi, N.B.,a

as Secretary of the Genera Assembly's Sab-

bath Sehoul Committea. Mr. Robertsona

vas borx at Robertsoni, Kings Couxity, N.B.,

i 186, anid la therefore now ixi the prime

of bis early manhood and strexigth. He
raceived a Taacher's Diploma frorn the Pro-
vinicial Normal fichool, Frederictoni, in 1886,
and tberaaftar taught for six years in the

Nev Brunsickel schools. Entering McGill

Uniiversity, Montreal, in~ 1892, hae wa a cd

year a acholarsliip mani anid graduai cd as

Gold Medalist in Mathemnatica ini 1896. xI

thc fail of the sanie year hie cxtered the Pres-

byterian Coiiege, Moxtreal, for his Theo-
logical course, anid agaixi vas a scholsrship
mani caci ycar, and Gold Medalist et his

graduation in 18tà9, when hie aWs rcceived
bis B.D. Durixig bis course in tic PrebY-
terian College, Mr. Riobertson va Lecturer
in MatRematics lin the Prepartory Depart-
ment, and durixig the Collage vacations hae

supplied varions mission fields. Ha vas

ordaixiad to the miniatry i 199 anid wus

appited for tvo yeau to the mission charge

of Naahvaak and Stanley i the PresbYterY
of St. John. Hia vork i thia field vas re-

markably succasful. At the close of the
tvo ycars ho procceded to Glasgov, Scotland,

irbere hae spent the vinter cf 1901-2 ini the

Frac Church Collage. The folloving sommer

be studied i Marburg Univecsity, GecmanY,'

anmd vbile there, vas celled ta Milltovxi, N.B.,

[rom vhicb cbarge he bas been called, by

the Ganerai Assmmbly to the important
position mexitioxicd above.

Mr. Rlobertson bas sbovn hiuwsef to be a
practical vorker of mucb ability, and va,

at the time of bis appoixitment, Convener
of the Saibatb School Conunittea Of the St.
John Presiytecy.

The field for the nev Secretary is very vide,

as evexi the neret outline of bis duties as

defined by the GaneraI Auembly of 1903
vill sbov. These include the developmcxit

of preshyterWa and Syxiodiral Sabbatb Schnol
organisations; the aiding of Presbyteries i

the formation and direction of Teacherâa

natitutes, and other agencies for furthering
hie ixterests of Sabbath Schooi wock; the
whoie question of developing the ixitereet in

Sabbath Schooi work -nong theologicai
atudents, and of stimuiating the liberaity

of Sunday schoola lin regard to the missionary
and other Schemes of the church, as weil as
the care of the clerical and office work of the
carions &ertinente of the SaIbath Stchool
Comîitteeaa oparations. The exiergy of the

prenent Convener, Rev. Dr. Neil, and of bis

predecessor, Rev. Dr. Fotheringham, and

the earxest work of ltev. W. W. Peck and

Rev. A. macgfllivray, recexit Secretarias,
have laid the fouxidationa broad and deep.

Mr. Robertsoxis appoixitmnt will atil furtber
advancc the work.

The T&ACoERts *MONTHLY heartiiy con-
gratulateB the xiew SecretarY on bis appoint-
ment. Hie viii receive a warîn weicomne froîn
feilow-workers in the Sabbath Sehool cause
tbroughout the vhole church.

The Age of Mkradlea Stili

By &ffevQ2td01LJ2çkit M.A.

The notion that the age of miracles is past

in ail too prevalexit to-day. Away ini the

background of our faith thera is a shadow

of unnatural things. We se the dead raised,
the aick haed, the bixd restored. to sight,

and the lame walking; bnt the picture coda
there, and ve bave diamuaaed it as final.

We &hall neyer sec such thixigs agaixi. W.

muet nov face tbe nattual, and the naturel
only. There are to be no more aigne nOr
vonders in tbe earth.

But why wring our banda, anid mourn tbat

tbe time of miracles bas pased forever?
lia the sun gone dova upon Godas day of

vonders; and froan hcnccfortb shail we knov

nothing but the dreary monotony of thé

commonplc? Ame thc tbinge that once
ver posible witb God possible no longer ?

Nay, venily, the age of miracles lba not passed.
God is stil a great and as good as ever.

Hie makes Hi" power manifest as glorioualy
as before, sboviog tbat Hie is indeed the

Master of ail Hia vorks.
There is a minacle tbat regularly takes place

ekh year, though it comes go oftcxi tbat vs

fail to sec its marvellouanesa,-the miracle

ý)1 l



The Strength That is in Joy

et spring. There is a mysterieus Hand that
takes away the coverlot et suow se cacetully
sprsad upon the earth during the cold sud
barren menthe ot winter. It tints the grss
a s reSh sud living greau. The saine Hsud
restoe. the birda te their perches sud filla
the woode with soeg. It bringa the leaves
te, the trees sud gives the whole tacs of nature
s eew torm. "lAwake ya thât dweU lu the
duat," cries a Voice, "sud sing a new eong 1"

Ther la alse, what we may rail the miracle
et the sick roin: it happens to-day as well
as le tormer day.. Rare is eue lying at the
point ot death. The doctor bas dons ail he
possibly can do. Friands are cailed lu, sud
ail look tor the luat at suy moment. The
ouly index et lite ie tha heart, aud each beat
le weaker sud taluter :they wlU sou cesse.
But euddeuly a turu cornes. The rloaed
eyes open. Strength retures, sud lits i.
renewed.

la it net a miracle that auch a thing bas
happened ? Which is grester. te âuatch a
Ite troin death, or te, restoe it atter it bas
beeu taken ? Both are equally marveflous
te us, because we eau do neither. We are
helpiess eiher lu the tacs et lite er et death;
sud for us the miracles et lite are passiug lu
the world, net only yeaterday, but new, sud
@hall pas every day we livb.

Sometimes mon say,-OGod chooses the
naturel rather thsu the supemnatural to makre
manitest Ris power; but the reverse is the
truth, tor the superuatural la the naturel
with Hlm. Net te speak et the greatest
miracle et ail, the regeneration et a elutul
soul, (led le always makiug semeone or soins-
thiug trom the duat, sud makiug these ing
a uew seug. The graus, the flowers, the trees,
the eick, aU awake te praise the Lord; sud
let everything that bath breath praise Hlm
for Hie mighty acte 1

The Strength That la lu JaY
By Rev. Rbe! _Zer4,fiD.

Mattbew Amnold sys that lu the words,

"The joy e the Lord l your stregth" there'* Israel's religion sud the religion et the Bible."
Such a eaying may net ceutain the whele

truth, but it reminda un vigoroualy of an
element without which pure religion cannat
be. It is theceustom to cauntlsrsela Stern
people, who held sicof train the lighter and
tairer aspects of lite. Their traac history
shows a peuple who, firit became exile. f rom
holle, aud then exiles tram theïr native
lsnd, passing through -saY deep, dark
waters. But the haut of hape beat strong
and tull. Out ot the depths men arase who
epeke of "everlasting joy," and ot the desert
that should "rejoice sud bloesom as the rose."

Christ carres on te, ita tullees this current
ct joy. In His lite, as in the Story ot Hie
race, the shadows are dark snd heavy. Hie
knew the bitterness that lay behiud bath
"Hosannas" aud the cry, "Crucify Him."
But neither suffering nr the cruel power
ot gin availed ta break Hie spirit. With un-
faing cheerfulncess He bade Ris tollowers,
"Rejoice, and be exceeding glad." The
same spirit prevailed in Hie hours ot deepest
tellowship with thein. "These thinge bave 1
spoken unto yeu, that My joy may ha lu you,
and that your joy may be tulfllled."

New power would corne te our religions
actîvities te-day would we but leam with
Jesns the Secret of that joy iu unbroken
harmdny with God. The moarose, dark-
counteuanced man bas littîs jnspiring in-
fluence. The Christian lite l nt s dufl sud
unattractive monotone, sud we hetray it
wheu we let it drift ipto what is melancholy
sud repulsive. There in a place tor the
Puritan conscience, snd if we hari mare et it
there would ha leus compromise with evil;
but stemnu ,is not incompatible with the
happy heart, and te ha thoughttul and pure
la 1 it tp be joyless.

Those whuse duty bringa thein otten tare
to face with their tellows have much ueed et
the huoyant spirit ot Robert Louis Stevenson,
sud his fine determination t&~ makre hie lite
a "Iradiatiug locus et goodwill."

What cheer lu these lins
"If 1 have taltered more or le.s

Iu my great task ot happineé;
If I have moved among my raes
And showu ne glorious momiug tace;
It beais trom happy human eyes
Have moved me net; if meming skies,
Booksand my food, sud ruminer rein



Duty or Love

Knockedon my sultneartn van "'
Lord, Tby mont peiuted plessure taire
And "tb my spirit broad awake."

What jey i these petitiona "Cmii us up

vltb moruig faces and morming hegrta";
"Gcive us te awike witb smiles, give us te

laber amiling"; "As the su ligbteus the

werld, me let our loving kinduces make brigbt

tbia bonne ot our habitation."
If we are te greet our felloivs with the

"«glorlous morning face" sud take away the

reproacb et drearinesa from, iuucb ot our

religcu lite, we muet win that joy that

awakene and strengtheus. It is the jonj in

God, and it alone "au make our boliness a
tbing et beaoty sud grace.

kDuty or Love
By &. 4.' A.Goam

Duty bas irmpired mauy a brave deed and

lmpefled men te mucb self-sacrifice. It ba&
occupied a higb place lu the ethica et ddiy
action. Tbe mldier dose bis doty ou the

laId of battle. Tbe employee couaidera it

te b. hie doty te ha taitbtul te his employer's
internats. The official apeaka et tolfilling
bà doty. The Suuday Sebeel teacbi teela
cornpelled, hy a mens et doty, to be preseut
te greet the pupile sud lead tbemn lu the atudy
ct Ged'a werd. Duty bei baea exalted te
occupy a very promineut, place in or moral
and religius lite. Wheu men are obeyiug
the mal et doty, tbey etten suppose tbey are

living up te the higbest standard wbicb can
b. placed betore tbem.

It la worth wbile fer us te paose sud ail

if doty la indeed the blghemt caUl wblcb cal

corne te us. le b.ere auy appeal from i
bigher source wbich ean racb un? l
auawering this qustien it la signifleaut t'

notice that Cleiet neyer iiked meu te mereI:
do their doty te Hum. On the coutrary H

clearly iudicated that the eucre diacharge c

or duty la net aufficicut :"Se likewiee yi

wben ye shall have doue ail those tbini
whlcb are comnaanded yo, iay, M'a ai
uprofitable servant&s; ave have doue thi

wbicb It wum cur doty te do." We sboul

go bcyend duty, sud obey a bigher law.
iesus clearly suuouuced the lsw wbirb

biiber than duty. It le fouud in the thr1e8-
repeated question addr- ý'td te Peter, "Simon,

son of joea, lovent thon Me ?" The Sma
Iaw of lite in found in Hia addres inl the
upper mre, "If ye love Me, keep My coe-
maudments." The apostle Paul gîvea os
the ssn'e ,.al. "For the love of Christ con-
etraineth un." The call oi love in everywhers
found in srripture as our higheot sumurus te
service.

The work needed in our schools and
churchea to-day je the "Ilabor of love.". Let the
teacher be preeut on the Sabhsth because he
loves his pupils, and bas a message of love
t romn the iledeemner for them; then bis cîses
will be an object of new interest for him.

Not merely bis duty te Christ will imPel te
thia service; but bis love for Christ and 1er
the iolaf of the chiîdren will constrain him.

And now abide hoth duty snd love as mo-
tives and inducements for Christian work,

but the greater of these in love.
§t. John, N.

The Only W&y

To chisel a stwý_e uerringly
From the formîs wa marble te symmetrY,
How firro muet the, baud of the sculpter b. I
Deep in bis brain muet be shape the tbougbt
Ere in lovelinesi ut atone it be wrought,
liad must be toil et bis great design,
Ere the work be perfect in curve and hune.

To paint a Pictore that holdi in fe.
z The treasure ot beauty's alcbemY,

1 Ho. akilful the baud of the artist mout bel1

II Ene the vent conception that burst te bloom,
1 In bieseaul, on the cenua fair fluda -c,
a Many and long are the patient desy

y He muet gve t bis tak te wiflita iP
e
tf To shape a lite luto harmony

e, Witb Godas plans for it, gracions and free,
je How truc muat the baud of t4, workmau bel

re Net lu s day may the tank be doue,
It Net witb ease may auccees be won,
id liard muet wc work aud apire sud praY-

Earnest teillas thé only way 1
la CU axs,_ PE..



Front the Child's Point of View

From the Child's .Pom*t of View
BY ... MIi. R

Prictl - ftd PoicalN ~ ja ~ f

What would the Sunday School hour be
if ail the exercises were considered from, tho

point of view of the child ? As we try to
answer thia question, there cornes belote us

a group of happy littie faces--faces without
a nissk, and that speak a message to ail Who
are simple-hearted enough to read. Lacking
the simple heart, we rend imperfectly, or,
reading, we are so wedded to custoin that we
do flot obey. The littie hearta are grieved.
They ask for bread : we give them a stone.
They seek the living kerniel :we give themn
the witbered huaks. Instead of living pic-
tures we present abstractions, instead of
conversation we offer sermons or dissertations.
This la flot fault-finding but personal con-
foulon.

Have we not ail beard a cbîld pray-nott'in set or learned phrases, but in bis own way ?
Was thers ever such simplicity, such direct-
nus, such sublime faith ? Honest, simple
heart-talk it was, with no room for figures,
and no necessity for multiplication of words
clear, defnte, concise, genuine, waith the
chsrma of innocece added to, its force and
beauty. Over againat it bave we ever set
our own prayens as Buperintendents ? We
have raeant it, yes indeed, every word; but
it was oui own prayer te, God, and not a
prayer the children could follow. Thought
and lanuage were beyond th-m. Tbey
rnay have fait ws were talking to, God, and
that wue a great thing; but it would surely
have been mors in kseping, if we had followed
their Rishes, and lad them in the expression
of their thought.

Have we flot a marvelled at the wonderful
patience of these littie ones? We have sean
them ait with bowed heada for five minutes,
snd tbey have flot understood a single word,
just as they rnay have sometimes listened to

apreacher for forty minutes without grasping

a' single idea. Nor can we justify this by

substance. No, no, the answer la plain.
Thc school la for themn; the exercises should

ha suited to them. Thougbt, language,
attitude, shn,,ld all ba such as they can rom-

prehend. In the horne, on the street, in the
srhool, we willingly modify our pbraseology
to meet their needs. Why, in the worship
of Cod, should wvc speak in an unkno'vn
tongue ?

There are sotîga which children love ha-
cause of the words, and songe iý ivich they
delight hecause of the musical Lting. There
are others, which, though be itiful in every
wsy, have no ineaning 1 childhood. It
requires no extraordina, sdom to discern
what is suitable, profit.. lc and interesting.
Ail that is required, le for a superintendent
o0 consult aith the pupila and ha guided in

the main by thcir desires. Nor would this
necessitate the abolition of the good old
churcb tunes that time bas endeared to ail.
It wiil ha found that they are enjoyed au
much as any, but they muet ha sung witb a
spirit and a meaning that speak reality.

For the Prirnary rclam, what better than
these-ali front our own Book of Praise-
"When Ha cometb"; "Gentle Jesua, meek
and mild"; "Jeans la our Shepherd"; "Jeanua,
tender Shepherd'; "Around the throne of
Cod'; "Now the day la over'--and a score
or two of this type ? For older pupils a
grenter variety la possible, including hymne
of prais, as--"O God, oui belp in sges past";
"«I love te heaýr the story"; "The Gbd of
Abraham prise; "Holy, boly, holy"; -

Evangelistic songs, as "'Rescue the perish-,
ing"-hymns nf trust, as "Rock of ages,"
"Oh love that wll not let me go," and many
other like hymne. Too great rare cannot
he taken in select;ng suitable hymns Sah-
bath by Sabbatb. The reward la certain,
and will quickly appear in tbe st with
wbich the scholars taire part in tbe service
of praise.

What bas been suggested as to prayer and
song service, can be applied equally weil to
teaching, clsam management, choice of a
library, and tbe visitation of the homes.



An Old Trime Sabbath School

The school is for the children. The succeséful
teacher and superintendent will study the

Scholer fixst. Hia welfare is; the beginning
,.nd end of a&l educetional effort.

An Old Time Sabbath Sdroal
'By Kp£,½itq8!xt LýB# 4ggM.A.

As there were many types of writing and

copying before the day of thre outin who

introduced the printing press, ée there were

various kjnds of Sabbath Sceele before thre
rnodern organlization.

We bave in mind the "eochool" of wbich

possilrly Fard wua head boy floet wben bie

est at the feet of Glamaliel, but in bis own
father's bouse, for tbe Sabbatb Scheole were

beld in the bouse in Pauls@ time.
Look in and ses the teachers and pupils.

It is thre infant clame, and a single pupil; for
tbe finit bora was to be "'nourished by thre

Law," as weil as witb food for boire and

muscle. Es er aines tbe cbild gladdeired
its parents' eye, rbey biid been atteirding
a sort oi Training Clams.
.io (W inisslf, as tbe Father in Israel, was

thaîr ideal. Tire autbority of. tbe parentsl
ws ae refiection of Hia own. In tbeir care

for and training of tbe cbild they were ta
imitate Hia faithfinesa. Sucb mercy and

Compassion as He showed ta Hia people were
elhey to cherisb and manifest. Thus coin-

misaioned and qualified, tbey began at tbe

earliest age to impres tbe greet tmutis Of
the divine Word upon tbeir littîs child.

Tbis Sabbatb scironl became in time a
graded one, wbere from tbe infant upon îlre

motirer's knee to tire son ait work, instructton
in the Law was most devautly given. Tbere

were no irlackboard drawings or illustrated
grarde, yet in the rituel aud ceremony con-
nected witb the offerings and feas, object

isolsons were given of the rarest beauty and
jnterest.

Possibly it was tbe "senior closs," wirc

were specially instructed regardiîrg tire l'aàés
over. Some would saist the mother jr
*weeping from tbe bouse the luit crunils o
tbe leasened breid, others engage witb th,

lather in pracuring the larnil for tbe offering
Sadss and solemnity were upon the nirol

family. The parents put salhes upon their
heade, and dressed in ackeloth, a" as the
door posta were Bprmnkled with the blood, al
would wait that night s those who have
found a refuge and a cavert from the stoem

In Inter times the greet "excursion" te
the HoIy City becamne generel in I thalle
Sabbath Sehools. It wsu not a picnic. but
much more. They hall learned of the "Sa-

lein" of Abraham and Melchezidek, and of

the "ark of the covenant" which was plaeed

in the city of David. They hadl meen in their
own synagogue bow the priest turned to-
werds Jerusalem when hie praysd. Thua the

Ionging waa great ta go up WitVt the tribes
to the great feaits. The schulax would
enter into the feelings of the pealmiat, who
wrote II was glad when they said luntto me,

Let us go into the bouse of the Lord."
The discipline of these schools was ex-

cellent. The ideal of a "good boy" w8s
Isaac, wbo obeyed his father Abraham in

going up the mountain, even bearing the
tagots whieh were te kindie the lire of hie

own sacrifice. They were warned of Esau,
who, deprived of bis father's hlessing, wept
bitterly. The Fiftb Commandment and the
inter laws show how great the respect and

obedience the wbole schnol gave it8 teachers.
No wonder the Jews, with such Sabbath

scbools preserved their religion and nation-
ality. Thle Puritana in nur hiatory, do net
look unlike tbem il' family treining. In bath

cases there ws sterronesai ad narrowness;
but what doms this signify if they became
Iwiae uinte salvation," an'd withstood "'fire

and sword" becatise of the faitb that waa
taugbt them at their mothers kunee, and by

the fatber's word, in the nId home Sabbath
School ?

Itanover. Ont.

What Sabbath Schoola maY &o for Misaon
VI. ANoTIrxu FOREIGN MissioN VIEW

By Rer. E. D. iller, D.D.

Convener, eerlAsaembly's Foreign Mis-
sion Committee (Estern Division)

ki ilî matter of immediate duty, let every

r chool malle sure of doing sometbing. No

contrUumtion bs ton small if it la proportionate
P to its mneans. None je toc, large if it la witbin
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tîe echool's hunest capacity. But there
should not be a echool within our boulids aI-

together barren. Union echools ehould take
the contribution and divide it proportionately.

Further, let the inethod of raiming such fonde

be eyetemnatic and carried out with the "per-

severance of the mainte." Soîne echoole

colleet annually, suine quarterly, momne nionth-

ly, others have a mission box open every

Sabbath. The plan is nt of su nîuch con-

eequence as the will power behind it. "'W at-

soever thy hand flndeth to do, do it with thy

inîiht.'
Prospectively, a great educative work mnay

lie done in the Sabbath Schooî. The present

resources of the young people are limited.

Most of our pupile comne from homes where

inney counits. In the nep- future they will

have larger mnsans. For the proper education.
of the young every teacher muet educate

himself or hereelf. We teach well what we

have well Iearned ourselves :true equafly

of uiesionary intereet and Bible study. Let

ns firet practise eyctematic giving, and we

will easily teaeb our classes the sanie method.

It le well to train the young tg give of their

own by self -denial, and nlot merely as carrying

whct their parents give. A fraction of the

ainounit spent on candies or concerte 1wo.ýd

be s bonanza te the mission fonds.
The miseionary question inserted in each

Sabbath's lesson is a move in the right direc-

tion, especially if the teacher make it the

text for fuller instruction, and the superin-
tendent keep it in immd in the review. Let

the torre bie earnest and reverent, and the

power behind the constraining love of Christ.

Iet ns have faith in an abundant sowing, and

we will not bie disappointed in the harvest.
Yarmouth N.

The Home Department in the. West
BY Reýr. W. J. Kir A

There le probably no place where the wori

of the Homne Department cuir be conductet
with better resulta than in the West. Her

are found conditions to whieh this plan i

pirlicularly well adapled. Besides the rea

sons which make it advieiable to have stre

anr organization in any ordinary congregation

ileere are two rea8ons which miake it especiall;

advisabjc to adopt soin sncb plan iii the con-
gregation in the newer parts of the countrY.

In the finit place, the settlement on the

prairie, as a rmie, is scattered, and there are
nîany families living too far away from any
chîîrch to permit of anything like regular
attendance. These outlying families can
be reached and held in touch with morne con-

gregational centre in no bel ter way than by

enlisting their intereât in the work of the
Home Department and enrollimg them as

members. The necessary literature can bc
supplied to lhem, and visite paid rit regular

intervals by the nîinieter, who can, on sucb

occasions, review the portions of scriptore
wbich they have been studying. This will

give definite point to hie necesearilY mir-
quent visite, and wiU make them much more
profitable both to hirneelf and to the people.

Any family in which such a plan le at ail

conscientiously followed will in this way have

provided for them a definite course of Bible

reading, and in the HOMEs S'cUDY QUARTEHLY
will have valuable aseistance in their study.
Family wocship wiil alo be fostered, and

the fire kept hurning on the altar, wbich

mîghl otherwise grow cold before the advance
of settlement provided for themn a more con-

venient church organrization.
Another feet that argues strongly for the

organization of a Home Departmnent ini con-

nection with the Western congregation le,

that many Sabbath Sicheele either discon-

tinue work altogether during the winter or
suifer heavily in diminished attendance.
Here then je an opportunity to, use the plan

to excellent advantage. Wbere the echool

di.bands for the winter, aIl the families of

the congregation can bie arranged in districts,
over each of whieh a visiter may be placed.
or, in the cases wbere the ochool le kept open,

thoee faînilies whoee children cmnot bie ex-
pected to attend regularly during the severe

weather, may bie arranged in a eimailar fashion.

For this work it will be well to have the regu-
1 lar Sabbath fichool teachers set as visitera,

s each one tri have charge of se maay families
e and to receive trom themn the Quarterly re-

porte. The minieter, however, should per-
sonally supervise the work, and in bis pas-

toral .vieitation condoct hie seriptuire madling

y and wocchip along the Uines of the Lesauns.
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'nu.e witl Iîc.p, ot oily the childrc'n, but the
wholc ftunily, for ini oîany ciules the parentsi

stand iii ueed of Bible study as luch lui the
childrcn.

Frout ia finîîncil point of view, it ià im-
portanit to keep the famtilies thus iii touch
with the Sabbatb Sebool during tbe winter,
for il sl then tlt ennat of bis moelly contes
into tbe farnîer'q banda.

It nigbt tic said, iîî conlusion, that it is

not n.essoèry to aopt cec.rY fenitUre of a
fully organizei Moule 1)epartnient, loir ia it
necessary to, make use of every kind of
printed coatter publi8hcd for the work. A
live minister or aL live superintendent wiII
adopt just an many features ai may seein
aduisabîr in) order to work the scbeme most
surcessfully tîiter the conditions fouîîd in
his pcrticular rongregation.

Lesson Calendar: Thrd Quarter
ST JtIE4 IN THEi O1,) TESTAMENT PROU IOAIAH TO MALACHI

1. JuIy 2 .................... Senscherib's Invasion. 2 Chron. 32: 9-23.
2. July 9....................HFezekiaba Prayer. Isa. 38: 1-8.
3. July 16................ ... Tbe Suffering Saviour. LIE. 52 :13 to 53 : 12.

4. July 23...... ............. Tbe Gjracions Invitation, lIa. 55 :1-13.
5. Ju1y 30 ................... Mancu.ab's Sin and Repentance. 2 Cbron. 33 :1-13.
6. August 6.................. Josiahis Good Reign. 2 Chron. 34 :1-13.
7. Auguit 13 ................. Joiah and the Book of tbe Law. 2 Chron. 34 14-28.

8. Auguat 20 .............. .... Jcbiakimi Burns the Wurd of God. Jer. 36 : 21-32.
9. August 27................... Jeremiab in the Dungen. Jer. 3 :l1-13.

10. September 3 ................ The Captiviti of Judah. 2 Cbron. 36:11-2l
11. September 10 ............... Tbe Lifo-Giývng Stream. Ezek. 47 : 1-12.
12. September 17 .........Daniel in Babylon. Dan. 1 : 8-20.
13 Septomber 24 ......... REviEw.
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LesnVI. JOSIAH'S GOOD REIGN Augîlit 6, 1905

2 Cliroiiles 34:. 1-13. Commtiit te cninnory va.1-.
GOLDEN TEXT-Renuomber now thy Creator in the daya nf thy yoiith.-EcciastOi 12 : .

1 Josi'sh ist ainight ye.,. Ild Isba.lie beige. tu 8 No.tena theno nighutoeth yesc air a mair -bcia
mie. and he, reignod I ini Jer,.,ae onesu toi thrty hie hai pîIrcri lie, iad. .mil the, use, ho sent

Yo. Sha'pliac th son oif Azaal'ah and Msoai'ali the

2And has dnd (hm ih unI ix. ht mu the t inght of ghInerintr of theo cnty, mud Jo'ah the non of Jo'ahas

th.La., andwsl idn thewayaof ISnidlt uher tu teodr o repair the hînuse of th.o Lo- hi. Oad.

ud 'deohnned enoniie tu the right inand, n ur ta the 9 Ai 'nunr iie.y cane tii Hilki'lh tin. iigh penoot.

loI t. ýthey.dliverd tihn nciny cinat wa routgit iota tine

3 Fer ie the eiginth ea of hi, viin, winile h.o. mt ,o Gaed, hi. the bite f iet at Etiledours

ye anho hegan ta srin nlltr the i.ind cf iJa'vidii sd cf m oil te gouand cf li'rshl sud i clir Jud

hie fteeê" aud in theo tareifl yeae lie boson ta lonrse si ieii'jannin ;tuti1 tiney returneai ta Jeiea.
Ju'dah sud .Iri'el rm the luinh snaro ud tin. 1 "'nd tjî1 tiny put i in the nd cf tin o mrimoîn

g erae, and tino suarvcd images, andi tino nultein chate ha t e tiocvonght cf tino lieus of tins Lune,
images. sud ti iey gave iltu tine w,,ekmen tat enrouznt in

4 And they beaire down tine aitarsof nI Ba'alim ia tir inus a1 tin o joan, to mn repaiesd entend tli.

his presseuco suad tine n images. chat mre on higi houese:
alors theram, i nvit doniansd tino ýgevee annd t i 1l Eren tacthe tt'aetiicero aud huiltir gave tliey
soarved images. anld tins melitoni imagea. ino hahe in i, te lnay ienrw atone, and titnuber for tio facine

tours suad matie ninînt cf iinom. and àteawrt I uînn sud ta -3 ficce tine litatt. minîci mltge cfJdn
tins gaves cf clientchat hail saeifsed nta tirm. mati îie.ttioye.

sias sd iaheutboîte e tud h'td I pa choie 12 And tine mou di tino trk faitinfinlyt sud tino

sie. Aadm isettn liue eu
t

sim.naree.di cineno Wher t inati d Ohstiish. tino
6 An sadidAt n th tiis.et ttýu.hsud ,v tif tio sons t cfMorue antud Zrr.hin'ah sud

Epail , A nd s iii cm h n tn nitie cfIiap'aeh.l a Meshuiilam, ai tine asnes of tino Kinhatinites, t set il

te'pir attoc, su d bou vt t anntsi ti fîruard suad ailiae of thr I.r'vitoc. ail chat cceid
theirmattcinsentiud shut. ini cf instruments cf musncin.

7 Ilj~ A nouhe ho insu henen dern the sitar. sud 13 Aisa tine more ceer the inearr af hurions, sud

tino graes, sudmi ins ha esten tino grayon images inca tiere cvora9ootf aH i u charmitgit tin or ain n anis
pemier, sud -cnt damr ail tino -idole throulient ail manoer cf service : sud cf thu Wi.ctuahe lin s.n

tin banut of ~ n-i.I ho ratumod tu Jeml.dU.. onnes, sud ffier.. sud parler,.

3.5,115 V"ion.-I thirt.v sud eue yoars in Jeruialent s.,eve9 itneoî net asino ; ce or Ashericu
egev t.tue: Psua-imagea: 5 lcted; n îurgod , 'in cti rain. ronund abonut; IgAntili hesai
iiothAsnerm sud tis graiven imagea ; ni anti roturued : .îOmnitwinn; '-- and drinereti Il thne

ineepars c an dccc: tattnUni nhabitants cf.tiet 2,, iSl.îoeltua n il die a it ti

*tgve c ta aeuIl sud mpair: S INsepontera and tau hu.lld.r: 13 mains huant e r: an 1IZt funemad ai11
chat diii tin orkc in overs, manor.

LEBBON PLAN (liod maineti the roadiugI, buai easeciaiiy ltn inreshiug

1. Foliowing s Gond Exemple, x-(à). ofi the murd, an offertual meanauof ccavnung sud celt-

* i n.,ceo7hngFslIII.sWsmahl (-7. erting amarra, anti cf buiing chen up in helîtne
III: Ro.lela Gd.. nomae. W su ad etîmicet. theengli faitin. esîta staiatton.

DAICL RZAINGSThe Question on MsIons 30. Why la Errn-
flAfl 5 T~..g IRADUiO th.x eslnle Martr 1.o.? Ereom.a ns

lily courtey nf I. B. Rl. Assnciationi) rulird tino Martyr Iole"i iocause Join Williamo
M.-Jeuiainsg mucie, 2 Cin. 34 :1-13. T. lie fieat mincicusey enli viaitod thne iaiand, hi. cent

Prupneoy nf Jehi. i Kg.. 13 : i-6. W. falcaa paaînu . hari, sud cee cen misaicuaries, 11ev.
ilnrcig aine idal, Deut. 9 ; 13-21. Thi- Ying Geatte N. Gordoan d hic mifs. sud ha. hrailer, 11ev.

'aul a i1 Saum. 3 : 1-10. F.- *
t
Coine so chli- James Goredon, -o ail crenis murdeeed hy tine

dreain Pasboj 34 : 1-1t. 8.Centalla. Marn 10 ; natives.
13-21. B.-lutne, days uf ycuci. re. 12 :1-7. Leugon HJrmnsBck cf loraise, Pa. Sel. 117

&hIL bu ealeohlm-Qa. 511. Rate s. tino Suptiieet. Losoul ; .358 ; 403 ; 122 (Pic. Sel.)
wmea sdo el7odai go lva ein P A. Tino Spirit cf 387 (fecun PIucARY QooncunInol ; 399.

EXPOSITION
BY ]ReX. Janm Wallacc5, B.D., LLndsa 1 Ont.

Tinte anal Place-640 to 622 LIC.; Jer- taîcity of influenciîtg the youthful king for

tmanlete. tho Intterment of conditions in the state.
Oonnecting Lin ki -Manasuioh's aon, Arn- Hie mother, Jedidah, "bIJlovedn (2 Kgs. 22:

on, teho aucceoded hi, did that which wns evil 1), cîcco, rnay have turcîrd the boy'. affections

in the sight of the Lord. Fortuasttly for toard goodi and holy things. The effoctît
Judaah, bis reign waa ohort-livod. After a of borne traning casîcot ho overestirnated.
brief a disastrous reigli of tino years, lic wut Comopare Joasb (ch. 24 : 1), Sarnuel (I Sit.

i&OMSilflted, ascd hiâ little son, Josiail, ramcne 2 : 261), John <Lînke 1 : 80). Jeants (Lutke 2
te the throne. (Secech. 33 : 21-25.) 52), Tiniothy, 2 Tuaii. 1 : 5.
1, Tol1owing a Good Example, 1-a(a). Vs. 2, 3(a). Did. righi in the eyes cj the

V. i. Jeeieh enas eigh.l yara nd. CalIed to Lord (11ev. Vcr.). Josiah's coîndact ws riglit
the Ilirone, enhile yet a esere child, ho wotild ini the eyea nlot only of men, but of C od. who
likely lie under guartiianship. Doubtless the sees and knows all tbinge. Way8ac/ Darid
refonrmîing part y at court seized the oppor- hie futher; a very high trilcute te JoRiah, for

-Th. octnr Meunay PIsagea cf cie Snîppliemrntallstear eanutols unsitiit fe 9imer
girea hem daldist iny Sainhati. ilney miii les fourni in the MîîpîIneintsl týon lurallt
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Dlavid was the ideal kinig for the luraelites,1
t loir jioblest e\ani)le of piety and n1 riglit-
nom in the kingship. Turned Dot astde, etc.c

<Rsv. Ver.). Following a narrow path in a t
commun figure for an uprigbt flfe (ase Matt.t

7: 14). la 0ic cijhlh yeor; at sixteen years c
o! age, just entering upon manhood. While t
he wa yet mounig. We Isarn : (1) That a boyt
in not responilel for bis up-bringing, but
he in responsihie for what he makes of bimasif
atsha comestotheyearaofnmaturitY (2)Tbat
an unfavorable environment-as Josiabs o
largely was-in early days need not prove

an unsurmnountatjle bar-rier lu the boy who
is determinsd to rise to better thinga.

II. Deahroying Valse Worahlp, 3(b)-..

V. 3(b). In the tuef 11h year; when he waa
twenty. He was now at an age to lake in-
dependent action in public affaire., 2 1598.

22 :3 dates the beginning of JoBiaha doings
in "tbe eigbteenlb year.' In Kings also

<ch. 22) the repairing of the temple and the
finding of tbe law (va. 8-28), and the renewal
o! tbe covenant witb Jehovah (va. 29-32),
are placed before the destruction of idols
thrnughout the land, vs. 3-7. The explan-
atimon may ha that Kinga, by way of antici-
pation, gives the date wbsn the campaign

against idolatry waa completed, wbile Chron-
icles gives the date of ils commencement,
Ta purge ("cleanse') Judah and Jerusalemn;
teginning, as ail trme reformi muat begin, at

home. It extended afterwarda until it

reacbed the nortbemn regi..ns of Palestinie.
Iliqh places; elevations wtmere allara were

erected to heathen gode. Asberim (11ev.

Ver.); that in, wooden poles planted beside
the altara as symbola of deities. These could
he carved to bear the emblem o! a special

god or goddesa, for exemple, Ashtoretb, the
vile Pboenician goddess.

Vai. 4, 5. Baafim; plural of Baal, referring
to the different forma under which he waa
worshipped. Sua-images (11ev. Ver.). Ses
L.ight from the Eat. Made dust of tem, and
strouvdl il uoa the gnomes. Compare Ex. 32;

20; 2 Kga. 23 :6. "These graves were of

course 'uniclean,' and the sacredness of the

anement enmbiemn inbering even ini ils ases
mouId le effectually destroyed only in smrne

M114,1 Way as tbi4." (Sindhs t tI Testainent

tistory.) Rural the boncs. Sec 2 Kgs. 23:
5, 16I. 'rbc av'ersionI tu the tburiiiieg ot a
,orps depended originally on the beFef that
he soul even after death was united with the
body. Tbe spirite of the unburied dead must
seleasly rmain about and even in Sheol
heir condition in pitiable.' (Benzinger.)
c~ompare the Iurning of the hones of Wycliffe,
the English reformer and martyr. The
burving of the priests' bone on the aitars
would defile them, so that they could never

again be used for idol worship.
Vs. 6, 7. Josiah, as a true succeasor of

David, wished to restore his kingdomn to ils

ancient limita. He asaertedl bis authority
over tbe Northern Kingdom, where the places

bere named were situated, and so many of

whose inhabitanta had been carried captive

loto Assyria about a hundred veara before.

III. Repairing Godaà Houes, 8-13.

Va. 8-10. In the eighteenth year. Josiah

was Dow twenty-six. When he had purged the

land, and the house. Probably the cleanaing

of the temple had been Josiah's earliest work.
Repaire, too, seem to, have heen carried on

bere for saine time. Now certain royal.

officers are sent tý inspect progress and to

hand over te Hilkiah, the higbh prient, "the

money,..gatbered"1 (v. 9) for the temple
repaire, which badl been placeil in Shaphansa
charge. <Compare the repairing of the temple

by King Joa9b, two centuries carlier, 2 Kgs.
12 :14-16.) Shaphan; finance mninister for
Joaiab. Maasah; the "mayor" of the city.

Joah; possibly the court historian, or a sort

of confidentiel clerk to the king. Josiah's

succea waa perbaps in very large measure due

the fact that he surrounded bimsef with

upright and able men. Thet, relursed ("had

returne.d,") 10 jccoaIer that in, "the Le-
vitea," who had gathered "the money" al
over the land.

Vs. 11-13. The temple had beau neglecied

dorna the reigns of Manaaseh and Anion.
Ses Haggai 1 :4 for an instance of how people

who are comfortably housedl themaelves.
may neglct the bouse of God. The men di<i

Wh work faithlully; as in the days of Hezekiah

and Joasb, ch. 31 112; 2 Kgs. 12 :15. -%
all w<>rk ought to he dons <ses Eph. 6 :f6;
Col, 3 : 22, 21). No atteulpt to pulm Off au

( .~t
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iiferior article, or to "kili tiilue" bers. Bear-
éîrs of burdens oi-ersers. aorribrs ("traliscril>-
ers of the 19w"') of'filers <corresponding lu

our itiagi.st rates).. porire (keepers by night

and day of the temple doors). A work for
everybody, and everybody at work. Nothing
gives greater scope for the exercise of ou?
varied talents than the work )f the chnrch.
None felt his work was ton menial, and none
of the highest cegarded hiiself es anlything
but a Servant before Cod, and the best servant
was he who served hest <compare Luke 22
24-27).

Light from the Last

IMAGES, THAT WERE ON Hino (Rev. Ver.,
"suni-imiages,")-Were probably metallie re-
prmenetations of the sun's disk, hung up over
the sItars of Baal-hummon. The worship
nf the siln, as the mont prominent and power-
fui agent iii nature, was common in the na-
tions Itear lsmel. They looked at bis move-

ments, and bis influence on life, and thought
hiia living tbing. Hi@ worsbip, at least in

terael, was always connected with the ador-
ation of the symbolesof reproduction. Scveral
of the Egyptian deities were only different
conceptions of the sun, as the giver of life,
or the dispenser of darknees, or as a being
dying to-day and rising agsin to-mnorrow.
The early Arabians worshipped him directly
by kissing their hands to bima, or inaking
some other movernent towards bis Position
in the heavens. On the monuments of
Egypt and Assyria his disk is often repre-
sented, and the different objects ofiered to
him aiso appear. One of the Pharaoba spent
his life in trying to make the wolahip of the
sun supreme, and had te abandon bis capital
and nearly lent his kingdomn over it. Among
some Eastern tribles, horses were saerificed
to hlm, and bonse and chariots were dedi-
cated to hlm during the moral decadence of
Judah, were aetually lodged in the temple,
and were used in festival processions.

APPLICATION
By &-. Clarence MdCKtwp.. B.. ýWInhoH

Eighl years old uhen he began to reign, v. 1. among 1,784 men was 16.4 years. Professor

Picture this mare boy, placed upon the throne, Starbuck, from wide and cureful information,
with ail the temptations to use bis power for Isys it down as a law that from 12 or 13 to 18

selfish and evil ends. But he or 19 there il; a period of religions uwaken-

A Boy did fot faau. Nor wiU! any one ing among boys and girls. They seemn to heur
Strength faau who leurna as Josiah did God's voice at this perlod with great clearossa.

thus early in life, te trust in a wisdom and Oh, thut ali might heed and obey I There

p)wver higber than bis own. The weukest and id a loving invitation into, the kingdom of God

inost inexperienced need flot fear the diffi- for the child witb bis flaxen curîs und the old

culties of any path into which duty culls hlm. man with bis gray haire; but to the boys and

For, ready to belp hlm ut every step, is the girls especiaUly the Saviour is holding out bis

cotinsel that neyer erre and the migbt that arms with anxious tenderness.
knows no defeat. In thne tscelh yeor (that in, ut twenty) he

White he tous ytei youni,, he began Io seek began ta purge Judah arnd Jerusalem, v. 3.

aller thte Ood o/ D51'id hie Io.ther, v. 3. At Thers in a splendid energy lu young manbood

siteqn, the larger life of the man or womsn, thut iis constantly seeking an

with its greuter responsibilities, At Tweaty outlet. It ia among the young

At Stasea opens out before the boy or girl. that we find the most humîong

It iseut thiis age that a uew enthusiasm for the reform of "this old world";

seuse of the need of God's help rushes lu upon and no more fatal mistace can ha made by

the soul witb almost overwhelming force. church or state than to repress with a super-

Happy the life that yields then ta the ima- cillous smile this moral ardor of dawning

pills to surrender itseIf to divine direction. msanhood. And there is a still abondant

Neyer again wifl it be so easy ta make the place for the youug mans@ splendid intolerauce

tlerision that means so mnch. Professor Coe of wrong. True, no longer do the bigb places,

fouut thât the average uge of conversion the groves, thte altap' of Baal, the un imagg
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or the molton image, mar the worahip of the 1:
Lord and degrade the morale of the nation;
but there are corrupt troes still, at who.e
root the axe eliould be laid; cuetomes and in- 1
stitutions that are a blemish on aur fair
soil-the saloon, the gaming table, bribçry,
faleehaod, app-ession, greed. No better use
of youtbful tire ciao ta deertroy theni.

£Eff tir the artiflcers andi bao3ders, v. Il.

Wiee master-bouider he, who knowee low ta
distribute the work. There are more churcliez

and Sunday ScI' 'oIe euffering
ifachtey fram torr little than from over
and Powe mach organization. Tiegreat-

er task af temple repairing went merrily on,
because, ta each wes allatteti hig ehare, amall
or great. Dan't be afraid of machincry.
Na undertaking in which many unite le
eufficicntly organized until eaci lis hie part
clearly narkcd out. Wbat is ta be dreaded,
is lack of power to malle the machinery go.
But the source of power for Godea work is
iîîfiîîite, and le easily acceseible. There le
Imît one source, tbe Spirit of the Alniglity
poured ino thei hearts of Hie servant.

And the men diti the ieork Iaithluly, v. 12.
In a modem battle, the general in cammand
eits in the rear, receiving reporte fram difier-

ent parts of tlie field, and seeuing
The Rank hie ordere by meseenger or by

an ie telegrapli or teleplione. But

of wliat use would be aIl his careful planning
and skilful direction, anIser eacli subordinete
front the highest officer ta the humbîcat pri-
vate in tlic ranks, coulti be depended open
ta (Io the part assigned ta him ? We may not

)e able to plan a campaign or direct a battie,
)ut we cati stick teo ur post and obey ordere.
And when the victory ws won, there will be
aureis, not only fer commandere, but alsa
for faitliful once ini lowly places.

AU thai could skill of instruments of musick,
v. 12. Wliat cheer and power there le in
mugie. How briekly the faltering regiment

etepe out when the band begins
Th .ito play. It wss the saund of
omue the pibroch that brouglit hope

ta the eickening heartseat Lucknow. In the
great welsli revival the music bas been a
marked feature. We want in our churches
music that will thrill. And the music that
tlirille je not that of the mers professionais,
however skilled, but that which cornes front
the hbarte of the people. We may Dot
bave bad much training in music, but,
we cati belp to swell the glad outhuret of
pratise tbat is Bo eweet ini the ears of God,
and lis euch power over the licarts of men.

In any mraner o! sertvice, v. 13. In a
Maliamnvdan legend, a briglit angel etood
before the throne in the morning, to reccive

hie directions for the day.
's Solomes One of the dutice given hire

adteAtwas to remind tbe great King
Solornon of the nborning hour of prayer.
Another was to liclp an ont an Mount
Ararat ta carry a grain af sand. The
angel went witli equal readinces ta do eervice
to the king and ta the ant. Lt nattercd ta
him, only that in ecd rase lie wae doiag
God's will. And that ie the thing of real ini-
portance in our lives.

TEACHING HINTS
This eectio embraces tcaching material

for tie varietur grades in the school.

For Teacheru of the Older SchoLan
.1e2xv W.Wý'1b b».1,57 .

'rra<e tie chronologic-al stepe in flic nuc-
cession, and study 2 Kge., ris. 21 ta 23 for
additional fiets. Review 2 Cliron., ehi. 33 ta
underetanti the atmospliere of Josiali's boy-
hooti. Note the contemporary prophef.r wlio
inflîeniccd bim (ec From the Library).
Hlie tather anti grentifather were wicked Inen.

Corisider the poseibility of young men rising

superior ta anti overcanîing the worst en-

vîronînent. IVas Josialie mother careful

roncerning lier boy ? Bring otit the heilp
he receiveti from Shaphan, Hitkisli, Shallunt
andi Jeremiali, alU kindreti epirite. He evi-
dently lied gooti training.

I. Note the principle lie early adopteti as
hie ideal, v. 2. As a reault, lie began reforme
which wcre epoci-making ini the history
of tlie national religion. Recall the tact
that the prophetic party whicli was powerful
under Hezekiai loet ite influence under
Manasel. Its opportunity carne again ander
Josiali, andi it was due ta tie energy andi zeal
of thie party that tlie king accompllelied en
mach.

qw
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2. ])eal with the fact that he overthrew
lic power of idolittry,vo-. 3-7. liring out the

mîagnîitudc of the task. This ie seen ini whist
lie îitternpted tu do. The order ie uncertain.
2 lg.,ch. 22- gives the repairing ut the temple
and the finding of the law before tise destruc-
tion of the idole. How t.iplain ? (See Ex-
position, p. 368). Notice hie thoroughîeee
iii the destruction of the very symbole ot
idolatry. Call attention to hie execution of
the idolatrous priesta and compare him with
Elijah (1 Kgs. 18 :40), and Jeho (2 Kgs. 10:
18-28). Note the extent of hie work, v. 6.
WVhy troin the extreme north to the extreme
south ? Wes there a political motive in
seeking a union of the kingdome ?

3. Follow hi& great ondertaking in repairing
the hous of the Lord. Bring out the tact
that hie work was positive, supplanting idol-
atry with devotion to true religion. Hia
îîîethod ia noteworthy. He selected careful
assistants. Why Shaphaus? (See Jer. 26:
24; 2 Kge. 25 : 22.) He atteîîded to the
revenue (v. 9), engaged proper workmen
(vs. 10, 11), proper overeeers over ail the
work. Note the organization, eîîthusiasmi
and conun sense which was dieplayed.
Compare hie retorro with Asa's (2 Chron.
14 : 1-7), Jehoshaphates (2 Chron. 17 : 1-9),
Joshes (2 Chron. 24 : 1-14), and Hezekiahes
(2 Chron., che. 29-31.)

Having hrought out the leading tacts, tom
to the main teaching, namely, the prisîciple
aîîd mnethod of true reforîn. Tlîe best tlime
ie youth. Get young Josiahe, and refor-
mation follows. Make a etrong appeal to
the young to surrender thensselves to Christ.
Again, note that forme suggestive ot evil
should be destroyed or rernoved tron publie
gaze. Here je good material for the legal1
aspect of the saloon and kindred assciations.
Their public recognition is a menace to trueIprosperity. Further, del with the fact that
the bas of true reform je positive, and in
the logical and îiecessary outeomne of a revival
of pure religion. No one co live on pro-
hibitions. This is the social remedy for many
popular evil. Supply a better environment,
and the hattle je almost won for rigbteoueness.
Le.dly, the necessity ut enthusioasm and busi-
ness methoda in reformn. Thse kingdoîn of
God âhould have our hest in every respect.

For Teachers of the Boys ansd Girls
Ny NA.i ozisFse.MA,

For children the moet intecestiiig stateiiwîit
iii the leseon is, prol)ably, that of t ise finit two

lic-oboy of cight, kingj. Let the Iiuit be
taken. The attention je arrested by the
very reading of il. and may bc held l'y using
s catch-worde, or mather as fuiccume for a
etrong leverege :-AT FIowr-Ai, SIXTE.N-
AT TwENTY AT TwiuaTY-SîX. (DO siot
announce theee beforehand. L.et tbemi comie
as surprises.)

AT EtoseT. "Began to reign.' How broiigbt
up ? Ch. 33 : 21-24 givem a vivid sud
terrible picture of Josiah's father and grand-
tssther, and of their sinful waye. It wae
out of a whirlwind of trouble and blood-
shed <see aloo ch. 33 : 25) that the boy king
eioerged. A white lily mey epring from a
black bug; for, reari v. 2. What of hie
inother ? For her name sec 2 Kinge 22 : 1;
it memns "darling", and her inother's naine,
segain, "Jehovahb bas adorned." (Josiah's
own name means "souppocted," or healed,
"1by Jehovah'.) Thse mother haed likely kept
true to God even amid the idolatcy and wic-
kedness of the court and king. Happy boy
to have haol the training of such a inother
Wehl begun i8 half done. A good childhood
is usuay followed by a good manhood, as
v. 2 declares, anid as we ehall further ose.

AT SixTasse, V. 3(a). That is the age
when boy@ begin to think for thensselve,-
girls, perhape, a little youngec. In Appli-
cation under thie veree, fsnd soine interesting
figures (more tsiUy in Profeesor Murray's
Teacher Training Handbook, From One to
Twenty-One). In which direction dues thie
eixteen-year-old boy head ? DweUl on thse
question, and then make the answer ring into
every conscience and heart, "Alter thse God
uf David hie fathec.' The Psaimef will hclp
here; such a God as the God ut Pealro 23,
Psalm 15, Pealm 19, Psadm 27.

AT TwENTY, vs. 3(b)-7. A grown mais
now, with a man's energy and enthusiisn;
and the privilege ut being hie own master.
How did ho use theme ? Apparently, to de-
stroy, just as the surgeon probes sud culs
in thse case ut a deadly growth; but with the
samne purpose,-to heal. Go through vs. 3
(latter part), 4, 5, item by item : thse explan-
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ation in 1Light, from the Euat will help with
the detgils. Ha made a clean sweep. It is

the only way to deal with oina in the heart.
if yout leave a moot, they will sProut again.
How thorough ha waa v. 6 telas: find the
place on the miap. (In the TEAcHERs
MONTHLY and HoàME STIJOT QUARTERLY

sec the figures at the lower right-hand cor-
ner.) How long did it take bien? V. 8,
compared with v. 3(b), auawers. But thit
iq another story.

AT TwENmTY-Six, vs. 8-13. The king has
heen eight yeara pulling down. It is now

tie to bailli. Idola and idol-worahip have
been destroyed. God'a hous muat be re-
paired, v. 8. Note, fini, whist a good or-
ganizer the king la. Ha calIs able men te

bis help. The Exposition, v. 8, talla who eauh

of the helpers was. Tbry werc the Btuildinîg
C;ommittee. V. 9l tells how the money was
gathered, and va. 10, il explaîîî how the
work was arranged for and whist the building
materials, aere. We learo how businesa-lika
a'e should be in carrying o1, God's work.

v. 12 tells how faithfully the nien wrought,
and how carefullY their work was directed.
Explain that the Levites were tholle who lad
charge of the temple. se Exposition under
v. 13 for the duties of the three classesnaitd.

"It wifl be a long tires tilt 1 amn twentY-Bix."
boule scholar will aay. "WiII you have acconi-
pllahed as much for God as this young king ?"1

the teacher may likely reply; and add "'If
you are to do so, Yeu illst take time by the

forelock, and bagin to serve (Iod youug,-
n0W."

ADDED HINTs AND HELPS

In this section will ba found furtber suint-
ance under varions headinga.

Leuon Pointe
11*.J.N ulba D

Public office la net a prize, but an oppor-
tunity. v. 1.

A noble ancestry demanda of uis noble
conduct. v. 2.

Seeking God and flghting evil-like two
aides of a shield, these always go together.
v. 3.

Sin in te le destroyed, nt by lopping off
the branches, but hy digglng up the roots.
v. 4.

The lssw colnnot change evil desires in nien,
but il cau remove the opportunity o! grali-
fying thero. v. 7.

Ha multiplies himusaîf who sets others lit
work. v. 8.

Money apent for Cod wlll brlng ns rich
returns to the end of time sud throughout
eteriliy. vs. 9, 10.

There la nu more powertul sermon than
an homlest day's work. v. 11.

Co-operation, nol competition, la the law
that rodes lu work for Cod. v. 12.

('huosing Chridt as our Master menus
leaving tu Hlm the choire uf our service. v. 13.

From tbe Llbrar
ltuused by tIse earnieal preaching of Zepha-

îîlah and Jerciniah, and, t inay lic l'y secret

friands of the ancient faitb in the palaîce,
Josiah hadl openly shown a religious biis.
froma the eighth year of bis reigin, when ha
was sixteen, the tige lit which Hebrew kings
attained their majority.-Gikie.

There was a circla of remarkable persona
iu or amound the palace and temple, who,
possibly driven together by the recent par-
slocations, had formed a compact baud,
which remained unbroken till the fali of the
monarchy itaelf. Among8t these the colt

conapicuoius at this time were Shacihan the
aeeretary, Hilkiah the high priet, and Huldah
the prophetess, who, with her husband
Shsllum, hinisell of the priestly race, and
keeper of the royal wardrobe, lived Clos bY
the temple precincts. Within this circle
the king had grown up, wlth another youth
destinedl to lia yet more conspicuolus thon

the king himself-the prophet Jeremiah.-
Dean Stanley.

There are no fewer than twenty wsrds lu

Hebrew for idols; a proof of the number sud
variety of these abominations worshipped
over the land.-Geikie.

For the heart of the reformer we look to
vouth. It is then that ideals are noblest;
thev' have nul been lowered in obedience tu

the* wocld's demanda for compromise$ and
expedience8. There is il healthy impaienîce.
Youth dues not mai to liel'linaca lu wroUg
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as ilevitabie. It. wlll lieur noi criminsels of
despair. It is iiitolorittt ro i1lluys sud hemi-
tations. With youth, 'Nois, in the ieepted
t inte, ATow in t he duy of mstîvit loti.'' It uuuîy
posaihly expert tu aehinvo tnn uiuch, ,uît
that ia better than expartuug notlîlng nt ail.
-- '. Silvester Hurne.

Prove f rom Seipture
That our work will lic tstetd.

ILemen Queattons
[From the flos s e Qio areja.

Junior&-Who liuerai king of Judah after
Manaeeh' ? Hw lonug dld lin relgti ?

1-3 (a) What klnd or tailher hnd Josiah ?
How nid waa ho when ho hiscaîne king ?
Whom did ho pissas? Whosio exemiple did
he foiluw ?

3 (b)-7 What dld tuany ut Joçilaha people
worship? How dld the king trerst the idole ?
At what age did he beglu te do thin ?

8-14 What buildintg dld Joalah repair ?
Had there been any thîinge lu the temple
uaed for idol worahip ? Whist hads the king
dons wlth these thingst ? *Whore had money
been gathered for reptîlrlug tîte temple ?
To whom, wue it glveu ?

SenLiors and the Eoms fepeortmnt-
When did Joalah rsign ? lscribe the char-
acter sud fate ut Amnon.

1-3 (a) Who wus Jouhah'w utother?7 Whst

wise choice disd ho make ? Whou should ue
malin the saute choire ? (Josh. 24 :15.)
What as told us of Jfmua' boyhood ? (Luke
2 :52.)

3 (b)-7 Wlmt reforination did Josiah niake?
From what should we saek cleauing ? (lun.

1: 16.) What cleansing fountain dora Zech-
ariah spcsk of ? (Zech. 13 : 1.)

8-14 What other youthful king had repaired
the temple ? How long before Josjah'a time ?
Whosc temple are our bodies ? (1 Cor, 6 : 19.)

The Catechlam
37 luey. J. 1q. DuUUXà. Bý..

Quca. 89. Hase the Word ol Goût sarest. One
of the 'loutward rueons" of salvation, we
leamed lu the buat Question, la "the Word"
of God. Now we are told how the Word
saea. This it doos in two waya. Firat,
it "convinceth" snd "converteth" the ainner.
That in, tbe reading and prcaching of Godas
Word shows the ajnc? that he ha been doing
wrong, and o changes hie heart that he
begina tu love and seek alter what in gond.
Theo, by its teaching it guides hlm and helpa
hlm to do right day by day, s une atone of a
building ia laid open ajiother, tili the whole
le complote. In thia way wc bacome ail that
God would have us ho. And it la the Holy
Spirit that givea the Word power tu do al
this.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
By 1qb Juiui EUWR.Jolmato, Norths Bay. Ont.

Lrswn inîel-tu kooplng Hie peuple by sendiug them a good king, who loved God'a
beoise. Thia kinug, Jiith, front hie boyhoodi loved snd served God.

Introductioot-Yes, I am draw-
ing s picturs of a church. Even

VIRAI I~'the very ansalleet of yno u tell

R.churc. Wy dowe go te

N 0 W T Ncbucch ? Whist does the mniÎe

1 REATOR sing sud pray; thn? i

-F kcing asould order s grest, wood-
ou idol to ha put lu our church,
sud should say that everyhody

L ~muet pray te it ? Would not
0 God ho angry with the king, snd

GOD H HOU SE with the people who worshipped
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Leson luet Sunday told us of a king who did
this very thing-ocdered an idol to ho placed
in tbe great, beautiful temple at Jeruealem,
anîd ordered the people to worship it, and
mnade a lot of other bouse and places to wor-
ehip idols. We'il print the naine of this
wicked king-MANASSiEH (Recai Leseon).

Lesson-Manasee died, and we are going
to hear to-day about hie grandeon JoseAje.
He was a very Young king, only eigbt yeare
of age. Let aIl repeat after you, "For ln the

eighth year of hie reign, while he was yet
young, hoe began to seek after the God of
D)avid, hi@ father."

Joeiah soon found work ta do for God.
Let îîe se what hie did with the idole hie
father, Amon (ch. 33 : 21-25), and grand-

father, Manasseh, hail set up, vs. 4-7. What
lied happened to God's housee-the temple-
in aIl these years of idol worebip ? The bail
kinge bail allowed it to be ill-ueed, hadl catused
the walle and floore to ho broken, and many
other thinge to be destroyed. The yotbng
king now sends mon to ses about repairing
Godes bouse. These mon took ail the money
that was found in the trsury box in the
temple (explii) to l4ilkiah, the bigli priet
(miaieter), to ho ueed in paying for etone
and timher and workînen to repeir the temple.
The workmen did their work faithfully,

and the house of God was once more made a
beautiful place of worebip.

Goldn Tex-Who mxade you ? Did God
make anything else ? He ie the Maker or
Creator of ail thinge. Repelet Golden Text.
Do flot put off till you are older and bigger.
Love and obey and eerve God now. Jesues
wants your freh Young life given to hi"'
now, eo that none of your life may be wasted;
but that He may uee you, and that you niaY

mZi and in the knowlsdge and love
GRACE

of Our Lord and Saviour Jesue Chriet. "Those
that eeek me early eball find me," Prov. 8 : 17.
Joeîahbhegan to SEX

and God while lie
E)RVE

was yet Young.
Wbat cani we little oie do t0 show love

for Godes bouse ? Attend services. Be
revereflt wbule tbere. Take care neyer to
injure or destroy aîiything about Godes bouse.
Give our T"ENNIES

and to bclp on Godea
jRAXERF;

work. None are too emaîl to love Go0de
bouse.

Somethiag Io Drau' at Home-Draw a, pir-

turc of your own chureli.
Soemihiag Io Reinember Gndpeople love

God'e houee.

SUPERINEDHNT'S BLACXBOARD REVIHW

EIGHT?
-SIXTEEN?JOSIAH .TWETYSIX?

We are told in the Lesson wbat JnetlAli (Print) did at four periods in hie life. Get

the echolare to tell you about this, as you print on the blackboard. At EIonT? (Print.)

Point out that thie Young king started right. And that of course we muet do if we are to

reach a good end. At SIXTEEN ? (Print.) Ah, thie wae the age when lie waa entering

on the life and work of a man. Look at the firet "hegan" in v. 3. To do God's holy will,

that je one aide of the hest life we can any of us live. The other aide we ebali ose in a

moment. At TWENTY ? (Print.) Here ln the eecoiid "began." It pointe to the king's

destroylng of tbe thinge in hie land that God listes. Are there sucli thinge in our hearts ?

At TWENTY-SIX 7 (Print.) Picture the repairing of the temple. Point out that Joeiah

began rigit, and kept on doing right. In thie he le our example.
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LesnVII. JOSIANH AND THE BOOK 0F THE LAW August 13, 19015

2 Chronîcles 34: 14-28. Commit to memory v. 21. lbead elle. 34, 35, arnd 2 Kinge, ch. 22.
GOLDEN TEXT- wi . net foeget thy word.-Pnclm zig :16.

14 And when ttey heougtt out the moeyr thct 22 ItAnd Hilki'ch ced they- 'tt ttc kitng td
Cen beeeght tnto ttchetto- cf th. Lent., Hlk'ct neroog cent te huI'dch th.e peephetece. th. «id.

the priat found c book ot thc law ot tte Lotut gaen of tallc ttc oft et Tik'vcth, thc .. c ot tîecet,
ty M.,-e. kelro hewdb (now che dwelt in .leru'cclent

1 5 And Htlki'ct cccwccd cnd cctd te gha'ptmn iettu la llege :) and ty patko te ber te that effed.
th. certte, 1 have teecd the book l the le, ie the 23 Aed e Iclmecced them, Th-n eetth th. l.eet,

boeom ot the Laoe. And Hilk'at delivemd thc beek ' Ged ot lenl, Tell ye thc mmn tht: mat you te ne,
te Stc'ptce. 24 Then seith the Lene, Beholil. I 1 etrng evil

16 Atnd Stc'phan effcted the teck te thc king. =ec thte place. ccd ttpee thc ietebitcnt. thecee.
end 2 re.ghtlthe kicg cced 'tebok @gain, »cyts, AtU altcl ttc cre. tilet ae eetîten te lthe beok whiot
tît a -meenitted te tty cecvcetn, they de il. ttey have moni tetecc thc kinge cf Jc'dch:
, 7 Aed they have t gcthered tegethee thc mey 25 Becs-e they have teeckce te, ccd hete

the' wec fecedin j thcte buet the Loce, and have tueeintjeense ente thcc geda. thet thcy might
del rced it ntte botnd ef ttc eveeceee and t te pcevekte m te ecer witb cil ttc sceek. et their tende;
ttc tend cf tte vceekten. th.ef.tee 1 tey "vth hcl te eeneed cut uon this

18 t Thon Ste'ptee ttc cecite teld th. kitng. ceyieg, pl-n, ccd II o hai net,. qcechead.
1ilkt'ch ttc priest bath t hgiven tee c boo~k. And 26 e And ne fur ttc king et Je'dch, whe cent yoe
SItc'ptttn -c 'it lo e t kinga. te ecqelce et ttc Loce, 21 on ctcll ye ncy auto, him,

19i Aed it coreil te paie. w1ten ttc king tcd board Ttc. ccith the Loce (ted et 1c'reel ate.n»ing ttc
ttc .ecde cf ttc lc., th teent hi.c letce. oeede wsen thon tant hed;

20 Attd the king cmmccded Hilk'st, and 27eti thyci ttele d rtwmtener d th n Itec dent 

Ahitan tte tee ci Stc'phan. ccd At'doe the mac ef hue gt th t. ene, cd cic ttcn teti.t
Mj'cct ced Ste'phtenthe .ente. ced Acet'ct 9c aer- ttcccetedt ttisnplc, a gayelon etomc.cctndd

vaunt fthe kng'&.ccayeg, red ty eletten, and 'l weep tetece mec; 1 m teve
21 o. 10enqeice cf ttc Lece toc mee, ced ter then, aven tcrd the clie, ccitt ttc Loin.

ttct are Ictt ie Ie'cccl aed te Ju'det, cenceting ttc 28 Betnld, 1 will gattec ttce te thy tethers, cedl
wcdet tt thecok tilet te gourai: tnr gmct u ttc thon ntcit te gcttcmed te tty grave ie ttgina,

.ccctt et ttc Leen tgict i. remd eut upen ce. tcae ne:thec ntcil " e yce mc cil thc evil that 1 ceilI
eUr fcttem teve net kept ttc wecd of ttc Loua, te de bctes cime tt. tplace, acd upec ttc ttetitme 27 et
Il aitec cil ttlet te writtee je tht. teck. ttc ceme. Se tteYtcecght the king wecd légate.

lgeteed VuiOn.-' ttc; t emeýver; 3Omit bcnk; 4emetlcd eet; 6inte; 6And: idelivemed
«httcm; <th kàegc ceceant; Ity, qeice I mceendîng cetr ; e1sc; 1ttwtem: tconmcmedd
l'Tekhtt; t.e.nee qeertce :cad el;te; 'm ic my wrctt ccc. net ; uit ; mtfBut ente: ; "thue

lIt A. tncetieg - chant tetcd; bttct t;t wet ; te 1'c neI e -vaoad ttee, cctt; ttcmct.

LEION PLAN te b. rand acd t.ccd. " la 41cci, bera. effecdml ge
1. A Great »teevery. 94-18. cecttneP A. Thot ttc ecerd mcy teceme cliceteel

Il. A Déei Imprmccln, cc-22. te acivateo., .. mcattend themeucte -*th dilignc
III. A Dira. R.cceitic.e-8 eecttee. ced eccye; eive tt wittih e

DAILTlve lcyNG -pi it ce in nec teart., ced peatine it in nec

(lie curtmy ot 1. B. R. Aneecati.n) TIhe Queuteon on MIncbone - 31. What ni
Mi.-,le" ncted ttc Book et ttc Lawe, 2 Ctmcn. 34 Eceececga te-dcy 7 Eceemeege te ne. cfint

14.21. T.-JIeetcd ttc Beek.et tc e . 2 Chen. cea l Ttcctac Tchttdme et the.. wte wcm
34: 22-28, W.-Hecdtng ttc mesccge, 2 Chren. reeteelanemremed anenitl.,
34: 29-33. Th.-Th. agnaet Pcccnvee, 2 tcee.. 35 ; ne. wecttY, hemb l tctec, ced comne ni ttcm
1-6, 16-19. F.-Rc.mbetc ced de 1 Dent. ô6:1-12. nfRce-ore.. et eue oteret.

S -Ttc tinge dcty Dcntl 17: 14-20. .- dc Loui Hyrmml-Beek et Pee, Pc. tel. 97
Woted .mcmcd. éàacie 119 :1-16. (Splem..tAl ece 119:; 105 ; 91 (Pc. Sel.);

Shorter Ocleehlm--Quae. 90. Hec à lthe weeM 59 (tce. Peiuncn .e tdoS c ) ; loi.

EXPOSITION
Tin.e and Place - 622 B.C.; the temple but a roll. It meay bave been in the cleansing

anîd kinges palace et Jerusalem. of the temple thut Hilkiah lighted upon the
Oonnecting Links-Thie Leseon is a con-

tinuation of our leet, and tells how Hilkiah,
the higb priait, found a copy of Moses' writ-
inge in the temple wbile it wee being repaired.
I. A Great Dizcovery, 14-le.

V. 14. And waien ey t; thet le, tboee ap-
pointed by .Joeiah te supervie the repairing
or the temple (cee Leeeon VI.). Brottghi onu
the monqy. The money bad been ntored

aby in nome grec»e of tbe temple for safe
keeping. Now it wae brougbt out to psy
tbe workmen, v. 10. Hlilkiah the pt-irai
Jttcd te bock (11ev. Ver.); tnot e book like

the onse we use, for theee did rnt then exint,

book, or hen bringing out the money laid
eway. In cîther case the reform wee to end
in greeter good for tbe people and for Josiah
thon tbey could ever have boped for. Of the
ioao/ltoLord. Sebolare are gencrally egreed

that l
t
bere cen be no manner of doubt that

tItis book correcponded to a work practically
idientical wth the main portion of Deuter-
onomy (cibs. 5 to 26, 28)." (Hastings' Bible
Dictionary.)

Ve. 15, 16. Hilkio.h anmtere-d. The He-
Iarew word foc "anewered" le often used
cehere no question ban belon seked. Hilkiah
naturally informe Shaphan the ecribe (secmr-

'I

<1,
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tary ta the king) of bis find, because the latter

iras jinspector of tire work tirey had taken in

hand. Moreover, Hdlkiah waa not one to

keep ta biisdf what hae knew would be so

rreat a blessing ta others. Shaphan rarried

lthe bok Io the kiag; bot did nit forget present

duty la the face of sudden and unexpacted

good neira. He calmly tella tira king of the

wack of reppir, before mentioning the finding

of the book. AUi tai was coaiitted ta titY

se ,y.' h do il; a testimony wortiry Of

the ambition of every churcb worker.
Vs. 17, 18. They have EmPtied ad the aOney

(11ev. Ver.). Tis likely refera ta tire poucing

oîit of tire OfferingO froni a chient by Hilkiah

and Sirapiran, ta ses whiat amounit had been

provided. Haem delUnered i; ta those in

charge of tire work. The boak (11ev. Ver.).

See under v. 14, Shaphan bird already read

th.e baok (ses 2 Kgs. 22 : 8), and knew its

contents. Read titerein (11ev. Ver.); tirat la,
portions of it.

* Il. A& Dep impresion, 19.92.

Vs. 19, 20. When aie king itad iteard. llead

* Deut. ch. 286: 15 and onward for a sample af

the curses pronouniced in that book upon the

forgetftil and disobedient. It meem (se 2

Mga. 22 : 19) that Siraphan read tai thre king

soine such passage as that chapter. He reni

*i.,s clotes; "a sign Of grief. 'Clothes' la in

the pluralI, bacause botb imner and outei

r 1garînents are meant." (Canmbridge Bible.ý

The affect upon tire king iras immediate arnc

pronounced, and hae at once took stepe te

dlscover the nîind and wil of Jehovah. Coin

maandaid, etc. .lasiali chose noble men as i

companions and counselloca, and the succes

of bis reign wa largay due ta ti fact.

V. 21. Go, enquim ol the Lard. Josal

wculd know at once what Jehovah would hav

h.. i do. Hare ira& somatiring of mare mme

diatW roncerir tiran the repairlng of tire tarr

pIe, and to it ha wauld apply bimaelf witirou

delay. For me. As king, ha feît a sPécil
responsibility in the matter. For great i8 II
wrath of aie Lord. Nate the pions king

6cm. faith in God'a word, aend bis feelinîg thi

i. peopla by tireir wickedness irad jît]

brougbt îpoîî tiremselves the awfîîl cuira

V. 22. Huldah tu ProPheie88. Ses Fro

the Lit'rarY. HW (i ofsh4nlluPaî" ke, jr i lier

w<rdrobe; likely the vest ments (if the lirie.te

though the word is alsol used of the royalI

garments. Shallum wi8 in ail protmtbility
a f.evite. In the second quarter (11ev. Ver.);

perbap@ a euburban porition of the ciiy kiowil
by this naine. it probably lay west of the
temple mcUlit.

li. A Divine Reivelatioii, 93.98.

Vs. 23,24. Thun saiih the Lord; the conmo

phrase used hy the prophet8 as a credential

for the genuinefles ai, certaiiîtY Of fulfihiut
of their message. Tell ye the man. Huldabam

predirtion of puniahment upon Judah huid

to walt but 36 years for ite fulfilment. Then

the people of this kmngdom were carried cap)-

tive to Babylon, ae their Northern neighbors

had been a hundred years before. 1 i bringj

era iapon this pl-c; that la, upon Jerualnil,

including the whole la.nd of which it was the

centre. AUl the crses. S3e Deut. 28 :15-68,

and compare Lev. 26 : 14-9. Sin lcars in

its own boSom thre instrument of its owîî

punlshment and destruction.
V. 25. Beeouse, etc. Their asin was - (1)

a turning away from jehovair, a forgetting of

Hlm, and (2) idolatry. The two go together,

for as surely as men begin to turn froro God

and to forget Hlm, so surely will they beconre

idolaters. Men muet have Bomne Object to

*worship, something must alwa)s be placed

*ficat in their lives. mIl wrolh sall be poured

Iai. Thre wrath of God ,la tba "ea of (bd

ifor thre maintenance of His holinasa and love,

- when these are threatened by the ingratitude,

i rebellion, and wilful disobedience or temerity

sof the creature." (Hastinga' Bible D)iction-

ary.)
a Vs. 26-28, But unda the king. .say (11ev.

e Ver.). A aspecal message la s-uL to the king.
because, according to the Iight ire had, hae

had set to work to reforin the abuse@ of hi&

,t time, and at the sanie time waa eagerly

il seeking more light. Berause thine. heart iras

we tender, etc. Responsivenesa of hesrt and iru-

'a mility were Josiabes two outatanding virtues,

it anîd hae neyer coorpromiard théei. For guich

ýy a person God has avec a special nmessage, of

es favor. Thou shall be galhered la thy grave in

Peuce. The punishîneiînt of Judahir l inevi-

mi table, but it wll ira delayed Wfl after Josiah'is
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deethI, anîd t liî'efure lie could be saie t

died in pencee, thuugh lic evas âla il,
ch. 35 ;20-24.

Light from the Fast
110,0K -It is possible that thi8 book,

is iluw genereîlly adinitted to hav'î
l>eeitercnoîiey, mnay have beele known

this time, but lest. There lire many p

to thi8 in later tunes in thte East au

wherc. in Mohaincd's day the New

iteent was an unknown book in Bible
he knew it only titctigh second-hand k
1ir. Wright quite recently questionsen
of the Christian priests of the Haura
je, thc district Booth of Damascus,
foud that very few of thein haled v

I have fauved te baook of lte lare in i
of the Lord, v. 15. How truc an ex]
titis, for many Christians ! Not th

had neyer scen a Biblle
A Grat lives before. Fromi car
Disessar fancy, indcod, they hi

faneiliar with its rich hinding, oits qu
illustrations, and the namnes and ord
parts. They had treated it differen'
any other book, with an almost supe
veneration. Nevertheloas, it had not
the law of God to them until crie rut

day in the house of the Lord. Ui

powerful impression of a sermon, t)
fiashod its illuminating message in
hearts. From that moment it hi

new book, the dearly loved record
revelation cf Hiuself. After that
discovery, they needed ne further
argument to pruve that it was inspir,

AUl "ia was commiUied tu ihy. s"rv

do il, v. 16. A rarely gocd report foi
officer. He could answer cle for

and for those under 1
Duty Doas tien. Fortunate is t)

eign or the state with
vanta; and fortmate, toc, for tht
whoae leaders and mombers can gii
acculit ta their Lord anid Monter c
sibilities discharged.

Hie vent hise dalles, v.. 19. The si

net tom ta the Savinur or ask fe
unites the ovil of his tif e base been

o have a ibîle. In aeule nccîîîially Chiristian vil-
battît, juges, ite found, that, not only was the Bible

a strange bock, but mniy of the villagers
had neyer heard of Jesus Christ. St. Gecorge
and the Virgin Mary were the lîciiîg woc-

wheielà ehippcd and spoken of. Before thc Ilefor-
3been maltion, the Bibîle was almolit unkîiown
before titruughout Chri8teîîdoin. Now if titis was

arallels possible afler the discovery of prileting, and
,d chic- in the sixteenth century after Christ, it ileed
Test a- net be wondercd ait in the seventh century

[and-;- before Christ. When lcarning was so rare

jources. and copying so difficult, the nuînber of copies

1 îîeany cf the Iaw mut alwayeï have been few, aend
n, that it is not surprising that il dcoppedl ott of

and hie sight. It due jeot require a furgery o11 the

et seeti part of Hilkiah to account for il.

APPLICATION
le hoase itim. Su true and wise is His love te uis,

eience that God in is Word holds op

at titey Th, S'asil before us a mirror iii which we

in titeir nevû ay behold our'real condition.
lijot In- The sight mnay fill uis with grief anîd sorruw.

id bren But the pain wiUl ho hlessed, if it Ieads us

aint old oct iîîto the joy cf forgivenoas.
er of its Weai tu Iciuldah the prophelese, v. 22. It

tly fcom, i8 a telle saying, that ho that will learn of nocc"

rstiticus but itireself, is sure te have a foui for his

becoine master. Witen tcoubled with

morable couiia douhts in the seuel, or with

ider the Gvn difficuit questions about re-

ie Spirit ligious truth, a wiso porsen wilI talk tem over

te titeir with saime one of larger knowledge and ex-

,came a perionco than hiraself, that ho may the more

of God's clearly undocatand what tte mind of God is.

precious How needful titat he be clear in his own mind

* iuman and that he malle ii moaning cloar ta cthere

Bd. Like the mother wren, that wsrbles ever aend

tais. theej over again with great distîinoase the notes

* a public site would teach, thte littît birds, over patient

hirasoîf, te bogie anew whore thoy havo failed ta

lis direc- imaitate, au should we, who teacit, linger ovor

le sovor- the otornal truths of our faith, until the

sucit ser- foohlest has firmly and cloarly grsped thoru.

Schureh, Behold, I tuid livng MId. beaSuse fihey hae
e a gocd forsakea nie, va. 24, 25. Witon doadly poison

f respon- has tad timo ta raon titrougi the veina te
o o' very part of the body, no skill

.nner will Wanng f thte physician, however great,

r pardon ne reniedy, howover powerful, is

shuwîî ta of aîîy avail. By Godas law written in the
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book of nature, bbc vict iin ot poison indieîî.

And in Godaâ otbcr boouk of revelation, Hc
ha. writtcn the law thiat sin will bring suf-
fcring and lit bust destruction. This law
cainno e l, rokcn anîy muore than the las.w
of ictare. How great is tbc mercy that has
writien, as in letters larg3 aîsd distinct, iii
aIl the bistory oftheb past, tbe warningg that
are ineant ho save as. We have but tu give

hccd to tbese anîd we saal bc in the way of

Batî.ty.
Thcrc/ofre mîy wrath choil bc ponsrcd oui, v. 25.

Imacginîe a kingdoin whîcre the kinîg ahlowed al

sorts of crime to go îinpunished. Wc sbould

not cars to live under sucb a
Hoat Stragel government. Or ihink of a

tamily in whieb a fatbcr neyer
paitished the faulta of bis sons. Tbere would
le reason to tsar for tbe future of childeren
sn indalgenbly treated. But God is bobh a
King and aFather. Shaîllwe tbink it strange
if lie is resolved to punisb sin in His subjecis
and cb)ldren ?

Thec Lord God ol Israet, v. 26. The God
wbo connes to tbc rcscue, as tbc story of
Jacob ait Peniel tells (Gen. 32). Wbicb of

us bâa not been, or salI flot
Gond to the be, in like plight-in the face of

Rcis anxieties anîd peril, noit know-

ing wbat the next step or the next day
iay hirinîg? The least rry tu Gud will

lring Hiiin to Our Bide, ais did Jacob's

r:îyer , tl iî:y Ic ti wvrestle wit h o,ý, as
He did with Javoh. Butt neve cinîîd ;the

bardest thiîîg is iijîciful, if it but throws

us on Gud for belp and guidance.
Jiccnu.4 thine tuart waa tender. .1 have cren

heard ther, vs. 27, 28. Look 1 There iii a

train ot cars standing on the track, and

îoîother secîns ruahing dowîî

th _r upon it. Wc watch with batcd
te breath for the dreadful collision.

But hctore, the inoving train reachos the other
it is turned off on aîîother trark. This only
required the o' ving of al switeb lever. The
lesson i8 plain. God bas given os the lever of
penitence and prayer. We bave but tu toucli
this, and in a moment the punishnient our
sins deserve will be averted fromn us.

Behold, 1 weul gather thee ta thy Io.lhero, Y.

28. Each of Godaà servants bas in this lite
a work to do, a battle tu fight. H1e mnay

find inspiration and courage iii
Tihe Coming tbc lives of those who bave

.ie gone betore. 'Iheir task is

donc, their virtory weon. Now tbcy lire
enjoying thei 'r glorious reward. And tbcrc
is a place aniong tbein for all wbo bave lceîî
taitbtul and truc. In tbc joy that wc sball
5bare wvitb tbcmi wc shail forget aIl tbe liard
and dimcouraging thinge we bave bad to mect
hers. Evcry trial of tbc prcsciît will only
add to tlîe gladîncas of tbc blesscd tinie tu
connle.

TEACHING HINTS

This section enîbraces ieaching mnaterial

for the varions grades in the echool.

For Teachers of the Older Scholars

To realize the scope ot this Leason. study
2 Chron., cils. 34, 35, and 2 Kgs., ch. 22, 23.

lb fora part of the general retormi mnoyennent
reterred to in luat Lesson. The tlniding ut

the book of the l.îw was an event ot supreîiie
importance in the religinus and social life

of the people. Note the etepe leading tu its
discovery by Hilkiah. Note its titIs. Scbol-
ara are agreed that bbis book was the Deuter-
onomnie Code, but are nlot agreed regarding
details. %c Dent. 31 :26, and 2 Clîron. 35:
3, for light on the place wlîere it WaS kePt;
also, vs. 18, 30, for itd size, anid Dciii., chls.
5 to 26 anid 28, for parallels. lia advanted

classes this is a favorable opportunity to
discuso the history ot the t)ld Testament
text and ita probsable formation. The scar-
rity of writtcn textsand the promninenre, of
oral tradition among the people should lic
noted. Compare Europe betore bbc Ibefor-
mation.

Note the tact tbat the neglect or disappear-
îoce ut the law rev'eals a verY low state ot
rtligionis lite. Idolatry had prartirally over-
wbelined the normal lite oft he nation.

Consider Josiah's attitude to the book of
the law, and ronsequently its power over biin,
vs. 17-28. (Compare John 3 :20 for the
nmoral law underlyiiîg bhumtn ondnct.)
The revelation of the law ovcrwhelned hini.
v. 19. lie feit iliat the law of God icas the
standard ot national lite, and that the natioîî's
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sufferings were due to itý; diàoledience. Next
brmng out the earnest da.ire of JoAiah Io knuw
fully the meaning of this Iaw, vs. 20-22. What
light doe this throw on the function of the

j prophet ? Who was Huldah ? Compare lier
witb Miriam (Ex. 15 ;20, 21), and l)ctorab
(Judg. 4 :5), Consider the details of the
message. Retribution would full on the
wicked (vs. 24, 25), and salvation would.be
the reward of the penitent king, who would
be spared the horror of the dooro of the im-
penitent, vs. 26-28.

In order to bring the full value of the Lesson
to the class, notice briefly the consequences of
the power of the law in the history of the
people : (1) The king exalted the law, and
lied it taught publicly, vs. 29, 30. (2) H1e
made a solemn covenant to live by the law,
v.. 31, 32. (3) He cleanseid the land from
beathen abominations, v. 33. (4) He ce-
instituted the great festivals, beginning with
the Passover, ch. 35 : 1. Thum the acceptance
,,f the written rode wnv the first btep in the
formation of a canon of script ure--Judah
berame a people of the law.

The truth to bie enforced is the transform-

ig power of God's law when arceptcd as the
supreme authority in life. Bring out the
,daims of the Word of God regarding its in-
hierent power, and verify these in the history
of nations and individuals. Note its pro-
found influence on life, and the Iestimony
of great men to its unique character. How
is it lost to-day ? By neglect or misuse.
How co il be found ? Make this a "Bible
study" day, emphasizing the duty of knowing
and doing Cod's will. The relation of the
Bible to present day problems-intemp'ra1ce,
idolatry, indifference, is a practical applica-
tion. lit swept away the aboorimal element

in Josiah's day- it only requires ils true place

to-day to do the samne.

Fmr Teachers of the Boys and Grls
The Lesson is a chain ot eight links. The

schol.re will be glad to do the couoting. This
may help to make its truths memorable.

Link 1. A boy king, brought up <likely hy a

good niother) amongst wicked surroundings,
begins sarly te seek and serve God (lai
Lessan).

La2.B,>v,mie a nan, lie t hroNs dow, the
imlages and airars of the idolb, and teIme
at work to repair Gods boeuse (bait 1.esson).

Link 3. As they are repairiog tbe temiple,
they find a copy of God's law, v. 14. Ses
what good comre to people who are in the
way of duty. (Sec Exposition and Forc
Teachers of the Older Scholars, for explan-
ation as to what the "book of the law" was,
and how it had got lest.) Perhaps the chief
reason for ils bass was because the people
were 's0 set on siooing that they haed grown
careless of God's word. They did not rare
te read it or hear il. That is truc nowadays
at any rate; those who want their own way,
have no use for a book wbich insists on Godas
way.

Link 4. A good man always wants te share
a good thing with others; and si v. 15.

Lisik 5. Perhaps H-ilkiah, the prieat, raeant
that Shaphan, the king's secretary, 8hould
carry the lbook bo the king, for it had mach
te say about the nation. At any rate Sha-
phiant did so, v. 16. Be sure tb note how
caretul he was te have his accounts straight
flrst. An honest and honorable man, Sha-
phan b Then he read the book te the king.
It nceded courage, for the book had miany
dreadful things te say about the fate of a
wrong-daing nation; for instance, in such
passages as Deut. 28 : 15, etc. But a good
man doe right, come what will.

Iank 6. The king sends to Huldah. Who
was she ? V. 22 answers : a "«prophetess"
was a woman sntrusted with a special mes-
sage front God. Why did the king send te
God's spokesmaA ? Go bsck a little. Why
did hie rend his clothes (v. 19)? V. 21 ans-
wers the two questions bogether. A straight
look at our sins filîs us with grief and horror.
That is, so far, good. But il is useless to be,
sorry, if we stop short of secking be be better.
<Ses Ques. 87, Shorter Catechism.) That
is what the king did; and he took the only
way to bie better--to learo what the Lord
would have him do (compare Arts 9 :3-6).

Lini 7. Buldah told God's messeoger. It
was like a shield with an irand oa silver face.
The irait face was very grira, vo. 24, 25. The
sum of it bs-sn must and will bie punished
(Ezek. 18 :4), and God'a righbeous soger ie

'I
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unquenchatîle ligailist iiinrepentcd-aif -in,

toîin. 2 : , 9. The silver side-- a word of

mercy for the king. Ie had bren Pellitent;

therefore G;od will spare hini the wo rat of

the troubles that were to corne, vil. 27, 29.

How and when hie died. is told iu the Expo-

sition, o11 these verses. How the destruction

caille on the nation is told lu ch. 36 : 16-'20.

i. The kingi~d what hie coiild tu boueg

the peuple lnîrk to (Gd. Tell the scholars in

a few sentecli thc sutaanc uf v'a. 2)-:33.
Now, let thc links be courited op, anîd wbst

each one stands for, and show how eloselY

L.ink i and Link 8 are joined together a

,hild that bcgins right, sud a nmari thatt ends

right.

ADDHD HINTS ANt D HELPS

Iu i his section will le found further asist-

suce under various headings.

Lecuon Points

1u the doiug ot Our dot:es towardî (bd, we

are sure to diacover more of Bis wll. v. 14.

Those who have fouud trutil are liuier

obligation to maka it knowu. v. 15.
Like the flower lu the seed, blessedne'îs la

wrapped uP lu obedience. v. 16.
Repentanice la setting our feet lu the waYs3

ut righteousnuffs. v. 190
No draft of the peuiteut soul ou, the divilue

Mercy was ever dishonored. v. 21.

The mark of true friendship la not fliterY,
but fearlosafl5a. v. 23.

Sin sud suffering grow lu the samie soil,

aud spring froro the sanie rot. vs. 24, 25.

Godas punishmneuta move with leaden feet,
His pardons wlth the winga ot the wind. v. 2C).

The ,ry ut thç humble la always heard iii

the court of heavan. v. 27.
If ire lire for God here, it ila certain that

we sI>all live wlth God forever. v. 28.

From the Library
1 owe my conversion siîuply to the reading

o, boouk. A bîook ? yes, an oId, hona'ly-

looking book, modest as nature sud as nattîral

as il; a book that has a workaday sud onî-

assluming look, like the sun thait n'arma is,

like the bread that nouiirshc . is, al bouk that
seema to us as faînillar sud as full ut kililY
lilessin ta the old grainother nho rends

daily lu it with dear treminti lips sud with

spectacles on lier no.se. And the book ia

calledl quite ahortly, the Book the Bible.
Heiurich Heiue.

The value of the Bible resulta <coin iem

couuetiou wlth Christ. Ha la the supreine

ultiniata revelation ut (bd, sud the BibIe,

being the amber lu wluich lie la preservedl

for insu, is, as inviolabule sud unique ais He.-
It cannot, be too Often repeated that the

element lu the Bible which differeutiat s il

is not the supreme sud unrivalird excelli ee

of sil ias constituent Parts, nor that lu it

nille God speaka to man, but that it la the

record of Bis supreme Manifestation iu JeBUS

Christ.-Dr. Marcus Dods.

1. Many might read the Bible who do not

have it. This la the case of the henthen gen-

erally, sud of îîumtîers lit homle. Au srgu-

mieut for missions. 2. Many have the Bible,

yet do nul resd it. An argument for pceaceh-
inig. 3. Mauy have the Bible, lîut canuot

resid it. This la the case of thosle who t hrough

defective education or blinduesa are unable
to rend. An argument for Christian phil-

anthropy. 4. Many have the Bible sud

rend il. A happy experieiîce.-Pulpit Col-
mentary.

The Rlt,linical tradition is, that the book

was fouud heneath a heap of stolles, uater

which ltbhadl teeu hidden when Ahaz burut

the other copies of the law. It May be,
however, thbat it had loin hid iu the ark

itaelf,' which Maîîaaseh had thrown ailide

into une ut the umuy MIlS (see 1 Chron.
18 :1il, 12) or clîsmters round the temîple.

Cîcikie.

Eept Miriam the mster ut Moses, who la

called ,a prophctesa" lu Ex. 15 :20, aud

l)etorah (Judg. 4 :4) iu the days ut the

Judgcs, Huldah la the ouly won, in spoken

oft li the Old Testamuent as endowed with

prophetic gifta. -Caiubcidge Bible.

It bia lîen thought surprising that the

prophet .Iereiih was itot cousulted ou this

occasion. But, Jeremi:Lh was stilI a Young
insu (Jer. 1i 6), aud prolually little kuown

lu the capital. Although ha had for five
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yearn lieeii rins..ioin of bis voc'at ion, tiiere is

nothing lu shîow that he arquired îîîuch publlie'

on the other band, must have tîcen a pruiphet-

es o! estahlisled reputation.-The CeîîtîîrY

Bil. Prove from SceiPtur

That God's law je our guide.

Leaso Questons
[Frm the. tou: Brus, QUTEiRsiuTI

.Tunior&-What building was beiîg; ce-

1îaired? Who found abook? What wae it?

14-18 What Wall the book like that Hilkiah

foulad? By whoma hadl it been writteu?

Tu whom did Hiikiah give it ? To whoru

did Shaphan bring the book ? Did he read
it to the king ?

19-22 How did the reading of the book

make joeiah feel ? How did he show hie

grief ? What did he wieh to know ? Tii

whomn did he eend ?
23-25 For whoîu did Huldah speak?

Whst did she say wouid happen to the people

of Judah ?
26-28 Whst promise wae made to Joeiah ?
Seniors and the HEome Department--

Give the date of the Leseon. What discovery
îlid Hiikiah make ?

14-18 Dy whum was the Pentateuch writ-

teti ? What duoes John say was giveo bY
NI,.ses ? (Johie 1 :17.) What by Jesuls

t'hiirht i n iîe du ('bi t saîini ip t h, lit%%

MNatt. '22 :.37-.10.)
191-22 Whiei ll:ilt lioulîbly %%as rend lu

Josiah ? Shoiild God's delay te flitil Ili.

threatenings iead uis to despise Ihein1 (2
Pet. 3 :9, 10.)

23-28 Through whoîn did God reveai Ilis
v'ili to Josiaih By whom has He epoken
t,, us ? (Bell. 1 : 1, 2.) How should thi-

influence uis ? (Hel). 2 :1.)

The Catechisin
Ques. go. 1mow tv should rend and ber

God's wnird. Question 89 tells us thnîî lile

Holy Spirit given the word read andl preaciud

power to se US. But there are soeule thitîgs

we muet do for ourselves :(1) Wc ilusl

"attend" te the word, that je, give otir mmids

to it. And in our attention there muet lie

"diligence," the earnestnese we show ini

seeking things we Itive; "preparation," s we

make ready the gront to receive the seed;

and iiprayer," for God's bleseing on whîît
we read and heer. (2) We muet "receive"

the word, trusting it with ail our heart ("with
faith"), and deiighting in it ("with love").

(3,) We muet "isly up" the word "ini oiir

hearts," that ie think about it, ponder ovir it.

(4) We muit, «npractie" the word. 'This is

muet important, of all. Fîir it is the "îIller

of the work'' who ''sirlil,~ lenin''Jis
1 -25.

FOR TEAGRERS 0F lTE LITTLE ONES

J,eseîin Sîîrn odkeepiuîg Hie people lîy giving thein Hie word.

IdrndnîrtntShuseyourlBilule. Ilatve you eae a Iiileof your owîî 7 Pritît solte o! lie
other nanies lîy which the Blible

i. knowîî. Sinoe o! you cati teil

me whîît a BiLle looked like long
Igo beefore hooke were printed.S LL (Show a strip of tîrîwn puiper
attaehed at each end to a coller.)

OT)« The men who wrote on these

4r FoRc7ET scribes, maigwies
Tell something of the won-

derful work of the British and

q'I J Ti yg Foreign Bible Society, whuse oit-
HF jeet je tao end the printeui Bibîle

% to every country lu the woriît, in

V Aý0-1R the language of every people, te
Ilet thern know that une King le

L

I.
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over aU the world-KxiG JEsus, and tbat
aIl men ebould worebip and obey Him.
Itecaîl test Leeson.

A Treature Feund--Somne cbildren were
playing aniongst the ruina of a building. In
the dust and rubbisb tbey found somne pieoms
of mjîver neoney. How pleaaed tbey were 1
Tbey ran home ebowing their treasure.

Lesaos-When the bigh prist, Hilkiah,
ws getting the money out of the temple to
pay the workmen, he found, amonget tbe
rubhisb in the old building a very great
treasure. It wae a part of the Bible--a
book of the Law of the Lord-a portion of
one of the books written by Moses <namne the
books on your fingers). Books were scarce
then-all written by band-and very precious.
Hilkiab gave the booke to the scribe Shaphan.
He took it to the king. Josiah bad not
known, aIl God's lawe, and when he board
the book read, he feared God would be angry
nt bima and hie people, becauee tbey bad done
so many things that (iodea Law forbade tbeir
doing. <Describe hie grief.) Tell of the
great gatbering et the temple (v. 30)-many
rbildren among tbem no doubt-lietening to
the reading of Godea word.

JomuH FVD EAei

A (itide-bn rlinebing high '.ountainâ in

Switzprlanl, or in going through the dark

Catacombs of Rome, or in the dense foreéts
in our own land, people muet have a guide of
sone kind (explain). Ships at sea bave a
compoes for a guide. Qoing down the rapids
on our St. Lawrence River, a special pilot
(or guide) le needed.

Here is the secret of getting safely thcougn
ail dangers :-OBzy the GuinE.

A little girl lay dying. She took ber Bible
froma under her pillow and said to her brother :
"Take this, Georgie, it le your sister's Bible.
It le God's word. 1 arn sure of tbis, for it
bus shown me the way te, beaven."

Golden Tezl--Our Golden Text enys, "I
will not forget tby word." Let us eecb make
tble heautiful promise to God.

Tee. of the Besi Thinga in the World-The
young king Josiab loved two of the best
tbings in the world. Were tbeee money and
pleaeure ? No 1 Wbat then ?

A Sale Hiding Place-Let me tell you a
place to bide God's word, so tbat you will
neyer lose it. (Outline a beart.) King
D)avid said, "Tby word have 1 bld in my
beart"', Po. 119 :1i. What did he mean ?

Something to Draw ai Home-Draw a roll.
Print Golden Text.

Semething bo Rernmber-God's word je mY
guide.

el 1 1

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIHW

Begin witb a little talk about diseoveries, sucb as Columbus' discovery of America,
the finding of gold in the Yukon, etc. Ask tbe acholars wbo, in the Lesson, made a
discovery 7 Whist was it ? (Print CloD's Woao FourND.) Ah, bers le a man rending

bis clothes in grief. Wbo le has? Whist bash bohard ? Yes, God's Word bas lufit been
read to him. Aod be is in sors trouble, beeause he knows that bie people bave greatly
sinned, and Godea Word says that sin wiUl b. punished. So we now se. Godsa Word

FEARSO (Print). Next, we sam a woman, a prophetese. King Josab bas sent menogers
ta ber to find out whist le to bappen to ble people and to blimeif. Whist le the wonusn's
namse? Whist dome sbe say about the peoples? About thse king? In these two
ways God's Word le to be FULFILLEO (Print) in punishment and in blessing. Empbasize
the thougbt that God bts sin and loves goodneu, We sbould choose wbat He loves.
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Le.oon VIII. JEHowaKI BURNS THE WORD 0F GOD August 20,1905

Jere.î.iah 36 : 21-32. Study the chapter. Commit to memory vs. 22-24, Read eh. 26.

GOLDENq TEXT-A...ud lau. ws .nd y00 dalug, sud Cher the voits of the Lord
pou. G -J.r..ia 2 .

21 Su the king sent Joha'di to fe1,h the roi :sud whi.ch Ba'ruch .roi, nt the .. uth of Jereuii'ah.
ho. totk t out of Eli.h'uus th, srih.'s chsumb.r syo
And ,i.hu'di rsd it in the eue . ut he king, sud in the 28Tl.kC th.e ags. sother roll. sud Write in it li

eut, of ait 1h. prin1ces which tiond h..jde the king. the former ,,ord» that mmr in the finit roll, which

22 Nw th kii utin he wnterhoue inthe Jhoi'akim, th, king of Judah bath huru.d.
22-t -th 1h. tho# a as tto te h .theu, h.t 29 And sthu fi 1 i 1 .y t0 J.ho'skuu ki of

buinas beon suhi ., s ie'.t.hsî Ju'dah, Tho. .aith th. Lus» Thou hiet hurued thi.
hummi ~ ~ ~ 11 h.o.h..ri yi.t. Wh haut thou writ, thr.i, lY0lE

23 And il camb in pu. ,ta >0hen Jehti'di hlii The king of Bsgb'yloa ahall o.iy too aâ

maxi 1h,.. or fou ieuh uti Làh1. ou da,troy 1hi. i.ud, and .hanI Cam. lu ocau fr.

and et i iulo 1h. arc. 1h51.. ou 1h. h..,h, Mt*1 1h,,.. m-. and h.uut 7
.1 ail em wu, co5.uued in th. lir. that tme à0on th. 30 Tharefom thus .. ith 1h. Loa, i- of J.hoi'sti..

hsrth. king ut Ju'dsh E. H hall have aone en ait uponu th,

24 .' Y.t they w,. Dot .1 raid, nu. molt their 'r bruns, of Da'vià :sud h- d..d hody dieu ie .utI out

.0nt,1. ,,.dh th. king, nor a"Y of hi. servante th5 t , inhe day lu th, hat, sud io the nichet luth. front.

hoard &Ul 1h.. wordu. 31 And 1 il11 punih hi.. aud hi. mail sud hi. ser-
25 - Neverth.iemi Elns'th.uf sud Deia'.h and Vsula for thair iniquities ; ud 1 .111 brins upon 1he,

GC.ri'.h baid mad. intercesson lu the king that h. sud upu, th. luhahitsul, of Jeru',slem, sud upu..
motid not hum 1h. rail h ut h. would nutlie the1h. th.m.. of Ju'dah. ai th, ,vii that I have. prauouueed

26 Bu,1 1h. kmg o.u..sudd Je..h'.... th.'...o sainsot 1h,.. ;hut thv hsrkud 1,01.

ni Ha..'m"ih, mu S.rsi'ah th, sou rAs'riel sud 312 The. teck Je....lah Morth.r roll, sud gave te

Shelei.ais 1h. sou uf Ah'deei tu laits Bs'ruoi 1h. lu fia'raoh 1h. scribe. th, -a, of Nsri'ah ; Wh. sirote

.orih. sud Jererni'ah, 1h. prophet hut 1h. Loua theraiu fro.. th, .. outh ut Jemrs.h .11 1h* word. uf

hid 1h,... th. bout whoh J.hoi'ak.. king, uf Ju'daabhtd huru.d

27 Th.n th. word of th, Loa osite l Jr,.iah. in 1h, lire: sud 1h,.. wmm à dd timides 0,10 1h...

sfie. thal 1h. king haxi humuit th. rml. aud 1h. words n.uy hite word.

zevia.i Vwin-ith. oha..ber of Eii.hsuos 1h. scrihbe ; à in1h, rimier; - Omit thal ; 4 that the. king;

a Aud th.y; Moruver; 'Andi 'inga .. u;n ouoeuiut Jhoiski.. kwn of Juda tlhou $lhait »SY

LutBon PLAN orawi h..no.. sinee7ecl ain s of adductlionP A.

I. Prophtiaio Dêhlroyd, 2.-z6. The ssurau.,,s h.me. efface"l .. sa. uf eavation,

U1. Prophhea Re-Wrltteu. 17-29. uot ftoua any virtu, iu 1h.... or h. hi.. thst delà

MI. PraphetIos FuiSled, 30-32. admiuister th..; but osiy hy th, bi..aiua of Christ,
DAMIrZZADNGsud the worting of Hi. Sipirit i, 1he, Ihsl by tsiîh

OMITIEh~IOSrec.iv. 1h...n
(By .uurteay of 1. B. iR. Association)1 Tha Qu«sIon on hMOM-D32. Who urn ou.

1.-Jehoiaktm .ad. king, 2 Chroa. 35 :25 tu 36 : prest .. i.alauaries in th. New Hhrida, sudl un

Il. T.--God'. masa, J.r. 36 : i-10. W.-Effect whah isd? Rv. Dr. sud Mr.. MoKuaie, ou

.,( the m.assae. J.r. 36 : ll-19. Th.-Jshoi-kiu Efté1; Bey. D. sdb M. Iohrt.u, ouErro.a ia.

burn, the Word uf (Sud. Jar. 38: 20-32. F.-Reiet- appoimlsd 33 yeara .go; sud 11ev. Dr. sud Mm.
osGoda Word, J... 11 ; 1-11. S.-tlupieing 1h. Auusuld, ou Santo, sau.e .. y.ritr
i3, lma30 :8-17. *.-lefuahg teroivs, Acta LU8011Hfll8-ruut uet. Pras,, P.. Bal. 97 (Oup-

30 3 pli..sutai L-..) ; 68 : 136 ; 90 (P.. 8ei.) ; 582
thobi OaIebm--a..r. 91. Hm. do lte (f ram PntuàaT QoAaLYau) ; 162.

EXPOSITION
Time and ]Plaoe-60 B.C. The temple

and King Jehoiakim'a palace, fermsaient.
Connecting Links--King Joétiah, having

taken up the cause of Ae.yria against Necho,
the Phuraoh of Egypt, ws slain ut Megiddo,
in the plain of Eadralon, 60M B.C. (Sre 2
ir4s. 23 : 29.) For bis suceessors, see For
Tauliers of the Older Seholars. Jeremiah
(see eh. 36 : 2) bail been prophesying for
twenty-three years, isince about 626 B.C.,
the thirteenth year of Joeiah, eh. 1 :3.
Moved by faithfulneas to (bd and love of
country, hie warned. Jehoïakim and his people
ngainst their growing wickedness, urging
them to repent, lest God should puniah them
by the hand of the, Bubylonians or Chaldeans.
At (bud'é command he causes Baruch to
write bi@ wamning prophecies in a book or roll

and reoul it to the people. This ws reported

to the princes, and in turn to the king (se
vs. 1-20).
I. Prophecies Destroyed, 21-20.

Va. 21, 22. Su 1he kinig; tbat is, Jehoiakiîn,
in character "frivolous, and superfirial in
regard to the highest things of life, deapotic
in temper, and brutal in tbe meusures hie
used te rid himuseif of thosie who croffled
bis humors." (Hustings' Bible Dictionary.)
Sewi Jehudi; one of hie officiers. To Ietch the
rull. Seo Connecting Links and Light front
the East. Elishama the scribe', cha-ber;
whero it bad been left by the princes (sec
v. 20). Elilshuma wa secretary to the king.
And Jehudi read if. The wal or woe of the
king and bis nation hung upon that moment.
The blessing and the cUrse were to be set
before him, and hie muât chonue. Wilrr-
hum.; that la, in that part of the royal palaice

'I
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îî litîl ias itli.figll foîr lisi in %%'inter (COul1-
pire Alla 3 : 15). .b;re on thec hcarih. 'Se

L.îgbt froiîi tbe 1,:it, îiuîieruiîeroa.
V. 23j. T/ure or joîur Iioîes; literally, "fold-

iîîg duors.1 Coluîiîis is perbapb tbe best
translation. lie (tlie king) cul il trifh I/he

lwnkriilu; liinrally, u1tle seriie's kife," îiaeu

fuir sbîirpeîiiiîig (bu reed pens u»ed iii (buse
days. .41 ithn roll ieas consumed; su srornful

wma (bu kinîg, soi deturiiinud (o get rid of tbe
wçordo (lut troîîbled bis consrience.

Vu. 24-26. Yul they icere net a/raid .gar-

mel.Con(rast (bu conduxet of Josiah, tbu

* kinge8 fathur, 2 Cbron. 34 : 19-21; or uven

Ahail, 1 Kgs. 21 : 27. Necr/elesoF wtnaon,

etc.. had made irdercesiorm. These wer
soine of thu princes. Elîîatban bad been
îimong thosel wbo bod pursued the propbet

* Ujrijîib inta Egypt and bcought bim bock to
bu slîuin lby Jehoiakim, ch. 26 : 22. By tbis
tune bu bod cbangud bis mind, as bu was now
utogether on tbu side of Jerumiab. Butl îe

i,'îuld niol heor. Tbcoîîgh (bu influences of

tbu princes God would bave drown tbu king

luack fcom his wickvdnessl. AIl (bu huavier

tbereioru bis gîîilt. Commanded. .o t ake

llarueu. .and Jeremiau; as if destroyiuîg or

perscnting God's messengers could nille
tbvir message any tbe leus (rue-a Commont

îuistake of tyronts. The Lord hld Ilium;

wbere we do nlot know, nor by wbat muons,'
lait Goîl bas olways a place oi soiety for His

servanits.

II. Prophecies Re-Writtefl, 27-29.

Vs. 27-29. T/ue ivîrd of the Lord. la Jerc-

lîiah/. Goîla survant was noit toe b idden

lîy lliîî and then (o lie forgotten (compare

(bu propbv( Elijah, I Kga., eb. 17). Tak/e lhe

uuqoin oruil/ucr rail, etc. Jereuuuab s euforced

seclusion was to lie mcd for (bu wri(ing oi a

new and nuore extended roll. "Tbe first ru-

.,îIt of tbis vnforcedl seclîision reiniuids us ni

Martinî Luther's Bible work iii Wartburg. .

as in (bu Caise of Tyndale's New Testamnîit,

a new and impcoved edition issued, as i

wure, irom (bu fomes." (Cbeynu.) Conmpare

Pouls. luttera froni (bu Ronman prison, and

John Bunuyuurus wuirk in Bedfourd j:uil. Théu

clonjl, ute. Ihub kinug oîf Ba~bylu bhall al.

reumdy couie anîd maide Judali trilîutuury ti:

hilli (2 Kg-i. 2l1 , bu 1,1le iviiili elîllîr igaili

a few yeara Inter, wheil at t hi end l u Zd

kiabe uceigui thc City wu.s lu lue sacked, anîd
tbe land laid desolate, 2 Kgs. 25 : 1-10.

III. Prophecis Eulflled, 30-32.

V. 30. Thus saiih the Lord; tlic Lord wlîu,,
warnings through the prophet the kinug hall
despised, and whose wratb hie nuâat n0w fuel.
He eiuai have none Ilit supo* the lhrome; ru-
garded as a great coanîmity. He was, it iki
true, succeeded by Jehoiachuin, bis son, but
alter a reigu of only three months Jerusalenu
was besiegeà by Nebucbadnezzar, and hc
was carried away to Babylon, 2 Kgs. 24 :8-12.
HiR dead body ohai le bu rsi oul. (Compare
eh. 22 : 19); loit only death, but deatb with
dishonor. 2 Chron. 36 : 6 says thot Ne-
bucbadnezzuir puit Jeboiakim iii cbains to
take bim to Babylon. ."Most probobly,
therefore, bu died soon after he bod beun
tbrown into chains, eitber of pestilence or of
a broken beart, and bis body was draggedl
nwny witbout ony marks of respect. Notbing
is even said of bis being buriud." (Cook.)

Vs. 31, 32. Jeruwoim. .Judah. Tbe peo-
ple, silice (bey bave sbarud in the king's sin,
must sbaire also in tbe punisbmient (Compare
eb. 19 : 15; 35 : 17). They hearkened viol;

notwithstanding aIl the muons God hall talion
(o warn lheun (sec Prov. 29 : 1). Then look
Jerc.miah anal/uer roll; patiently obedieuit to
bis Jord's comnmand. Added benides .mony,
lne iuordli. The king wu flot (bu gtailer, lit
tbe losur by bis attempt ta des(coy (iod's
word. Ife ouîly brougbt on biiiself tbu beavier
condemnation.

Light from the East
WINTCIIHOU1E -Tbe nintb montb corres-

pends to our Deceniber. Tbe cold weatber
sets in tbon, and continues tbrougb January
and February. Tbe deep volleys will be
green with flourusbing grass and grain, but
on the mounitains round Jerussiem (bure
will bu much cold main, sluet, bail, and eveuî
snow. Tbe houses tbure are built for tbe

* sunhîier, and even yet olle suifera niucb fcom
the cold. Tbere is iîoually no nieans of heat-

* iuig a roiîîi, Pxcept a brazier, or cbal'ung disb
full of ebarcoul, sucli as sat before tbe kinîg.
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The pour peof'lii Itudlet aroqii il t iivi t ni vatr 'viig îîllt h ,îrî ilt. tcli, ard titi tili'

e'tibtera, rondtte frontt wiii tir lon, iiin 4t lloin n-ur it Ii,lti ott tir tw ition he,îttt.,ii woind

wittottt aîty otlet. A fellow traveller tif tîtrîti11 u onei tii uler atil unîrilledi tihi

httile tonk ptietutîioia, iiad îieîrly iid iii iretil part. i'Te lawis t iii w rittl't i is

jeniulit. fa,,ijti ttttittg tilie druvs tndtti tiittrititil,,

Lu; uvt':x -The btookst of the' tîcittîts uutre tutid a fuil etiîl enlvers aibtint sixt y iiri'pitrt'

lontg piecii tif parchiutett witb :î rotlir ai te'îit. iil'Iiikiieettiiltt

eicb etd. '(liewxrtitgiastrarteti iii cliîiiai uccît eii onit artai uîtit for couien c ec.

APPLICATION
Si, tht' kinig sent Jehudi Io lech thuc roll, v. 21.

Sic Williamtt Cbttmpuey ini the reigit tif Hcenry
Ill., was, [t [a; said, tbe firit ta buuld a turret

on bis bouse, that he mtigiit
A W4lg tiverlook bis îîeigbbors. Nt

Beach long afler he mas antitten wiîb

iliiitifeuî, so (bat he cooid ases nothing tnt tiI.

Ais tuselesa as the turret to tho blind man uuill
tbe Bible lite us, iuilesst me are ceaily ti tilîy

its teachiuigi. Trhe obedierit, and thîcy tloîte,
ii!llttd in it penice, bappitiess, lesittgs tIbt
wili brigbteu all bheir way ltrîgli fle, tutu

the puce, uneîîding joys tif heavetu. It is tile
wilHing beac( (bat ares the wîîy oif life.

le t il w7ith te penkeuile, v. 23. There

bave been rnany attempla te destroy the
Bible, smirce Jeboiakirn first used bis petikiife.

It bas, been prohbiited by pîgîîn
The Sharriait relent. Ithabahee nttt'iilti d

xiie bucrd lîy the verv chtîrcb that

ws bruilt upon it. Infidelity, ridicule, scoii
haîve titteuiipted te letir [t pttge front paige.
Blot like the tiak tree ontithe wind-swept
miotiitain aide, these blaes bave but driveui

i(a tracts tbe deeper ittto our bumîtî fle. The
penkutife (bat bas iîjured ut itîtit tif aill i
tbe indifference (bat bas left its lettres tit-

tucned and ils truuthi, uunknotin in lthe titi-

nid Cbnistiitu's borne.
l'aI fhey iere uiol afraid, v. 24. gitd i

infidel, 
t t There s tino (bing that macis tîli th(

pleasuces oif life. I arn afraid the Bhible rîiia3

he (rite. This fear [s a thon
Tha"* ret (at stinge me, a Bword tint

P.% pierres my very -soul; foc Ibru

1 arn leat forever." Wbiie (here is sucit
respect for tcutb atili loft, there is hope (ha
salvatioti ray ye( cotine. But, al-as 1 tir
(bere uît many wbti, like the couîrtie'rs (
Jehoiakiim, cai c;htiiy ae (t'e iord tif t it

redtîred tu sbes iii the ltrtîer atndt y't i

tiremblle ? if the fetir tif (ha Lord ils(tic fît

gintttîtt of i8dittttt titi absnei tif surit [tc

iii the hast extrenitity it fî,lIy.
Thte Loîrd hidl tht ii, v. 2il. 'he fait itîtil

mait wbti lifts but voîici, vltlilty ftir titi' flt eItl
bas iii the tites tif perst'ct on a placei tif

ahellîr, wlirc' lviii the îcat h
ASe tif kitîgi cananttt fouiîîw hit.

court crit'd iitti the Itirîl tutu foîîîîd ihîliver-

tiute. i2ijah iras îîrtserve ci ly thti brootk

('ieritb :ntu fî'd y flic raix''tt. Ait aitgel Itti

I'eter frotnt bis priîoui-boute. M'hile Pooil antt

Silas; santg auif prtivt't witb thî'ir frît fintt

iti thc stocks, titd, sent titi üattt it utke tatd

gave theu freedotti. Wltî'i i (Itd's wmli

to pretterve bis tii, neote cati plttck beti tot

oif His httnd.
Tav lie aqajin ttnothtr rutf v. 291. 'lîhiîîk

wb;ît miglît btave hecit irittet oat tîtis s'condii

roll. It miglil bave recorded tiit tli kintg
tif Judith anîl lus peiuple bail

Whi Miglt listerird f0 the propbet's mcii-
Have Been itig: aiid rpeitcd tif tbeir sis.

Tbci Cotd wotild bave roik'd iiack tbe itiviti-

îng bats tif Btultn, antd His people' woulu

bave Iteen freea înd btappy. How is il witit

lis whbm we read tîtd htear (lie word tif (God

fil [t writien o( is tîat we bond anti oht'y?

()r (bat me tiespise anut reject ? Everytbiitg

realiy wortb wbile depeitds oui (bis rectird.

AU te evil tal 1 huive pronounned ayainsl

tietra, v. 31. Jebitiakiut couild destroy tbe
1 rol, luit bc coiîld nlot alter tbe etucte (bat wia

L couttained iii (bat coll. Ail tbe

1Tru.th Etersai evil pronotiieed agaitîst birn

s muas as trc a predictioni after
t ais it was liefore. Tbtit a book on geology
e ilboîîd bct eitst dors uîot change tbe vacionis
'f Matu tif flie rocks; tlluit tà t'lerit;i formtulta

b as lîeen fuirgot tptiitso tint et ille titn-i

t bijiug pî r ies outf flie elettîttits ; tibat tihi

- ostricli bories lier bonîd iii tbe sttid aud riait

Il
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sec riu une, dues iiot etay the swift-foutcd
pursuer; and that the Bible should ho de-
stroyed, bani, aed, or ignored, dos nt eninul
the just judgrnent of God againet ever 61*1,
or reinove Hia abhorrence to all unrigbiteous-
os. Ail truth le eternal.

But they htearkencd not, v. il. Blemed lie
(..d ! le fl ot said that He did xîot bearkcîî.
Of this we iney be vcry sure, that nlot a seul

will river lie lest because Hie
Thsy, nlt lie will not listeti to its ccy for

mercy and pardon. Meny a
tilue, atas 1 we have not hearkened to Hia
warnings and invitation, but when we turn
to Him again, swifter than the light corn
the message of forgiveitese straight from His
Ioving heart.

There were added beaides uUo ihem eulny
like wordii, v. 32. We are told that the
whole sky la bright because sinail particles

of inetter in the air oppose the
HIsdesaCee surens lght and refct it every-

thtIsp where. Otherwise the au!'

would float in a black heaven. Su ail oppo-
sition te God's word bas served to widen
its influence. For example, the persecution
ot Christians iu Jerusalem after Stephen's
,u:.rtyrdonî scattered tbem tbcoughout
Judîea and Samaria to preach the gospel.
Again Paul's being taken to Rome a prirsoner
gave bien the opportunity of preaehing Christ
iii that greet centre. In all ages those who
have tried to hinder have in the end lielped
the spresd of the Seriptures.

THACHING HINTS

This section enîbraces teacbing material
for the varions grades in the school.

For Teanhmr of the Oldier Scholmz
Trrace the connection of avents silice last

Leseon. (See Connecting Links.) Josiah
had been defeated by Pharaoh-Necho rit
Megiddo in 610 or 609 B.C. Jehoahaz suc-
ceeded his father, but reigned only three
montha. The king of Egypt deposed hlmi
and made hie brother Eliakim king, fleming
hlm Jehoiakim. Judah during his reign was
in a degenerate condition. The idolaters
rcturned and, supported by the king, heathen
wocship was again organized. For additional
light on Jehoiakim se Jer. 22 : 13-19; 25, 26,
35; che. 45 to 46 : 12.

1. Trace the origin of thie writing of Jere-
miah. For yeare hie had been tenching orally,
but the people were indifferent. By comnnînd,
of God he wrote his message, v. 2. Notice
bis assistant, Baruch. This furnishes sug-
gestive hints concerning the manner ho which
the Old Testament writings have been pre-
served and handed down, and the part the
"socribe" played. Originally the prophecies
were verbal utterances, and oniy the sub-
stance seeles to have been recorded. Ad-
vanced classes should be familiar with these
problems. Note the occasion of reading the
law in public (va. 0-9), and the cffect cri the
princes.

2. Study the conduct o! t le king, vs. 21-26.

Bring out his teloper. Note the word "rut,"
imperfeet tense, ahewing repetit ion of hie
action. Observe the indifference of the
onlookers. There was rio fear or dred.
Compare Josiah (2 Kgsr. 22 : 11), Ahab (1
Kgs. 21 : 27) and the princes, v. 9. Note the
faithful protest and the resuit. Compare
eh. 26 : 20-23 for the murder of the early
prophet who warned hlm. Shew why the
king was angry, v. 29. lie hated te be
warned of danger. What dom this show
concerning his conscience and character ?

3. Observe that the prophecies were re-
written, enlarged, and made permanent, vs
27-32. The additions possibly had reference
to, the king. The two things noted were:
(1) The king Kould die childiesa and dis-
graced (compare ch. 22 : 18,19); (2) The
people would be punished for their iniquity
(compare chs. 19 : 15; 35 : 17).

The important truth to be taught le two-
told. Ficit, the permanence of the Word of
God. The attempta to destroy it are note-
worthy. Histocy wlI furnish many instruc-
tive instances; such as the orders of Antio-
chus Epiphames for the destruction of the
law, and of the Roman Empecor, Diocletian,
foc that of the sacred writings of the
Chrietians. Other forma of nssault san
infidelity, destructive criticism. These have
been persistent and malicious. Point out
that they have failed. Trace the growing
popidltrity of the Bible. The reports of the
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Bible Societies will lie helpil. Thbe second
truth in the doorn of thos who glisrogrd the
iaw of God. Oîîe duew not ecîpu the rocks
hy destroying the lighthoueeft nîther be de-
prives himself of valuall hli li n îvoiding
danger. To chut the Bible olut «f ifr e into

close the soul to the tiooîsîlity glory of ligbt
and to leave it to aturvo lit biarren fieds.
The practical leasoî We, tii bu warned by
Jehoiakim'a condîîct, and e,îîlrace the Word
of God na our personal guide.

For Teachcr of the Boys and Girls
Here are Oive Ocetiij (soud Ove in the number

of scenes in a Trageily.) Luet the teucher
nîster the details lîy readinx «<i re-rending
tLe Lemsn passage, sud lîy going carefully
through the Exposition crîul L.ight from the
iss11t.

Scene i. THE FrNiIINEi Voit TH«E RdOLL.
The winter palace; Mnie, I)tecrînlier; the king
(wbat cao the erbolare feul about hmn 7); hi@
courtiers (v. 21 :cilleil "servate's v. 24);
the princes who had jueit O<iehod their etory:
-what waa it ? va. 1-16 -chaut the biook the
prophet Jeremiab (who was ho ?) hsd %yritten,
and ail the terrible thlnum (wbat were they ?)
whicb it contained; the king ail ou edge to
c the book, angry slrtily In bic heurt

against the man who wrote It, pî'rbapm against
the Lord wbo had catimis It ta Lie writteî;-
"The king sent Jehudi to fetch the roll.'

%cune 2. THsE PEN-KNIOPU ANDi THE FinE.
Jebodi unroils the bock cîîî reade thres or
four louves. lit ini not the Ora on the heactb
(describe) clone that causes that crimeon
flush on the king'% check :It le hie aiîger
(ask why angry); tlsere le at flash of thei scrihe's
knife (explain) whlch the king hsutllysenatches,
and, bit by bit, the roll la tlînown on the living
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couis tillit is cil shrivelled up (i i was a paîrch-

ment, sheepakin) and connumed. Two brave,
God-feariiîg men (v. 25) bcd tried ta say the
kiîîg's hand, but in vain; king and courtier,
are unabsed and unashamed.

Srene 3. TUE SEARCH. For the scribie and
the prophet, the man wbo hiadt written,, aili
the man wbo had dictated, the boo~k..ý Jerah-
meel, Seccab, and Sheierniah, (likeiy three
strong, keen, knowing men; there in room
for imagination in the details of the scene).
But there le a great Hand between (whose
band ? c luet clause of v. 26). No fear that
tbey will find tbem until the Lord so permits.

Scene 4. TUE FnFsH MEssAGE. Wbere it

was given, none cao tell n one but Jeremiah

bimself heard God speak. But whct a word

it was 1-Bet-write the roil, and add oew

woes for the king'c new cin" (vs. 29, 30),
and that of bis people," v. 31. By way of

contrant, show the scholars sîîch messages
from, God as these : Ica. 1 18; 55 : 6, 7;

Matt. Il :28.
Ocene 5. THE RBc-WRITINC. OF TUE ROLi.

In the fourtb Scene there were two persons,
Jehovab and Jeremiab. In this, agaiii, two,
Jeremniah and the scribe Baruch. Jehovah
bas commanded. Jeremiab obeys. The finst
writing cost Jeremniab persecut ion and pur-
suit; the second may co8t is life. One wouid
ot judge s0 to look; for Le is calm and col-

lected. la be not doing Godea business ?
And be trusts in Godes care. Look loto thc
book. It le the came message as befoce, for
God doem not change. He le always aogry
nt sin. "'Many ike wordc" are added; for,
as meotioned above, the new sin of kiog and
princes brought'down new judgmeot. The
way of safety for the kiog, Lis pcople, for us
ail, la in the Golden Text.

ADDED BINTS AND HELPS
In this section will lie fotind fiiether amsit- Oiîatioacy la the counterfeit of firnmcs.

ance uoder varlous balingo. V. 25.
God's "buts', are bulwaris ta those, ihose'

LesUoI Pointe trust in in Mni. v. 26.
The bigLer our position, the grenter ouc Evil may succeed in a single battlc, but it

Deuil of wWcom froin above. v. 21. co over wio in the war. vs. 27, 28.
Human opposition la thou Imputent waves, Every biow cimed at goodness recoils on

beaveosa purpose the utesdfast rock. v. 23. the striker. v. 211.
Fooihardinm la not courage, nov ln a wice At the word of tLe Lord the wîcked witber.

fear cowardice. v. 24. V. 30.

'I
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un*,se wh,, sil ni i,el ci t w:àîrciiig,. of
i i od . fet ti, oîmlf utIli,-p ratl

.o
God rises rien'ia îîtiit ion ut i Word

a icans of rnit ipsyirig it. v. 32.

Prove from Scripture
That tIre Tord's word wiii ho fulilulci.

Lesson Questions .
IF-m ihe 11.u. Serin QessasivI.y

.Tuniora -Vhat kinîg ici spoken of in the
Lesson ?What pruphet ?

21. 22 Whorn did tho kinrg serid on an
erranid ? What wîrs it ? Of what was the
"roll" mnade ? Whose prophocies were writ-
ton on it ? liy whom ? Where %vos the kinig
sitting ? Iii wbat mnrth was il ? W'hat
tirne iri our yerrr wouid this ho ?

23-26 Who0 rcnd to the king ? What did
the kinîg do ? For whoiri did he send ?
Whcrefore ? WIro protectcd Jeremiah ?

27-29 What was Jeremiah now toid to do?
What foreign kinîg hsd corne agaiust Judah ?
Wý,is he to corne again ? What wouid ho do'?

30-32 Mbat does the Lord say He wiii do
to Jehoiakini ? Were any others to ho pun-
lshed hesidos the kinrg? Why ?

Seniors and the Home Department-
WVhen w:is King Josiah siain ? Who suc-
ceeedclhim ? Ilow long did thim king reign?
WVhi dethroned hhrri ? W'hither wiie he taken ?
WVho then liecarne king ? What groat pro-
phet liveri at this timo ?

'21-26 iicscrilrc tire 'eli." What iîad God
pioîuîii.ed Jereiîîiah coîieerîîiîg Hib W ord?
rh. 1 12. %Vlot does Peter ,:,y uf t he

Worrd of (Codl? (I l'et. 1 23-25.) flow
Nvws the king affected hy hearirig the prophet'm
mssage ?Recaîl a king otherwise affected

"ry Godas iaw. What tiro effects han hearing
the gospel upors men ? (2 Cor. 2 : 15, 16.)

27-29 Was ,lereîmîiali roturaliy a hoid mari?

'Ch. i 6.) Who ruade hini boid ? (eh. i
18, 19 .

30-32 How was Jereindah's prophecy fui-
filied ? Are God'd words aiways effectuai
(Isa. 55 il1.)

The Catechism
Ques. 91. The Sacraments-fheir ralue.

This is the first of seven questions which have
to do with the sacraments. There are two
mistakes absout the sacraments against wlrich
we are here warrred. The one la to suppose
that the water of baptism or the hread and
wine of the Lord's Supper have any power
in themaselves to save. The other is to thirik
tirat the person who admnisiters the sacra-
mients, la able as a priest tu save. The bless-
ing reeeived in the sacrarnenta cornes froru
Christ alone. And it cornes through the
Holy Spirit, who heipe us to believe iu Christ.
We are to put our trust, flot in any form n or
iii any mnere man, but oniy and whoiiy in tire
Saviour who la made known to us iii the
gospel.

FOR TEACHERS OF THE LI=TL ONUS
L,.,,,,n ,Subjccl -God keiiing ii peu)ple liv reqiriring of thoto ohodience.
Inotsrtisn -Lot irs look nt a very atinge pictîro :a large room; in the tiîiddio of it

a lire hurning in a bsig prîn or
hearth. Around the lire sit a
number of men. On the head
of one we'Ii place a crown. Yes,
ho la a king. Ho la doing goule-

00 thing that looks like chiid's play.
He la cutting up long stripît of
paper with a penknife, and throw-
ing (hem on the fire, anrd watch-

OF iîig thora hum. Look cioseiy rît

-mE the paper. It la a soroil like the
0 one we heard about iast Surrday.
OD Somo of the other men are ireg-

ging the king tot to burn the
seroli. We'II sce what the pic-

1 ruremoeano. Recail ias( Leson.

'n)1
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<;îîl's IVarninit -. loàilth di, aîtd liis soi,
.Jeltoiakini liecamne kiug. lie wa8 itot a good
bîoy, and bad boys make Lai men, yen ktow.
,rte people again forgot (bd. At this tinte
God told Jeremiah, Bis proPhet, to take a
roll and write, etc., v. 2. Picture Jerecmiah
sitting beaide the scribe, Baruch, telling hien
what to write.

Batruch carries the roll iuto, the temtple, atd

eda, it to all tîte people gathered there.
Soote of thc men of the kinges household hear
it, and go bomue amtd tell the pîrintces about it.
'lhey send, asking Baruch te, coine to the
palace, aîtd read it to thorn. He goea. They
are tfcaid when they hear of the punishmnent
(mil will sendtiopen ail who dislobeY Ilis laws.
Tlhey say, "We'lI go and tell the kinîg about
it." They go into the winterhouse of the
king, where a lire is huruing. The king
orders tfie roll to e h rought te him. One of
the printces reads it to him. He does not
want to hear foir obey (lodsm laws.

Ouir picturê tells us whst he did with the

roll, v. 23. Did this de-stcoy Godas word?
God says, "«Heoven and eartli shaîl pats away,
but My words @hall flot pâts aweY," Msitt.
24 :35. (Others have tried to destroy bt,
but in vain.)

God gave mny messages te gond me,,

and told tieu, to %%rite tdliin oit t love roils.
In tinte tIare ogre a griot mîatîy ruila, ittul
whleti 11,1 erlred to print boka, these tuere

i printed anîd fornîrd what ne rail t he Btible.

REPu^ Which wl
1 

yen do ?
EFCEIVE

Golden Text--Aiiuong the words ont titis rol
were those of oit, Golden Text. Aineiîd

alcane make better. B3e more oledie'it
("Children obey your parents"); more kind
("lie kindly affectioned oue to another"):
more un8elfish ("lit bottor preferring elle

another"); more getîtle ("A soit answer

turneth away wrath"). <Give simple illus-
trations showing how a boy or girl did this.)

Irreicrence-Are there ways in whieh we
sometitues show aloîost as great irreverence
as Jehoiakima showed ? D)o boys and girls
ever t.alk and laugh n hile God's word is being
read or tauight ? D)o yon obey what yen
hear ? Do you always bondie your Bible
gently ? One day 1 saw a boy tearing the
leaves in his Bible in churcli. Somietignes
they lie neglected and dîtot cuvered. Thece
are somte of the ways in whieli we nîaY faiu
to bottor God's Word.

,soînething to Deaw ai Home -Draw au open
Bible. Print "BE, YE Doipas <)F 'Ili WORD."

Somdehing 1o Rrîaembrr--I.sould ohîey.God.

SUPEIffTENDENT'S BLAGKBOARD REVIEW

F OLLY
ET]I (RREVEVHNA

JEH rI,. EAICK I 'S IFKI RREERNFS
J~1iE EMT

In our Lesson to-day we are told about o Fzapý (Print vertically as aliove). M'hore

wos it? Yes, in JEHoiAKim's (Print) palace. W'hait lid the kiiig humiu it? Tbe Word o!

God written by Jeremiah, part of ottr Bible. Non we are going to sec soute of the sticks

tbat went te make up the fire. Would this roll bave doute tîte king harma or gond if he

bad read and obeyed it ? Oould he prevent its being writtelt again ? By snoh questions

os these bring out the FOLLtY (Print) of the kinge ocet. This is the first stick iu the lire.

Who bad writtemî tbm roll or biook ? AntI wbo bail huîlî .leremiah te (Io this ? ('et the

scholars to realize the greaturss and ,tîojesty of Cod and the IOOEv.EENrr (Print) ut

Jeboiakimn This la a second stick. lii like rumner bring utit the }IECKLE.ONESS <Print)

ut the kinîg, and bis ENsIUTY (Primit) ag..inst (itd's prophet. Poinît oitt the wacning to

outuelves in tîte Lessoo.

'I
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LuinýOîî lx. JEREMMAI IN THE DUNGEON August 27, 1905
Jer<eiih 38 : 1-13. Commoit to ineiuory vu. 8-10. Btead chs. 37 ho 39.

GOLDEN TEXT Blessed mec thoy sohich are p. rtutod for rightsounnoes' sake: for their. i. the.
kingdom of hravain. -Moluer S tO.

1Thl'oa 81hph.tlîoh the, tom f Martan.and ie. 7jNow beo» 'e-îr' the Ethiiopi.i,ao
Jlait the »on, of i Pashur. sied J. ca]l lie o. o i î, tif tte eunuchs wloeh wuo in the king'. houe, heard
mî'ah. raid -' aidh'ur the son off M.lehi'ah. htrr tlhe that îlooy Lied put .Iemsmi'ali in tho dungoon ; the
wordl, that Jermniah .1 had oî,olen urouo ail the peuple, kig the,, Iittng i.i th. Rate of limin'î,,iooure

8 E'beiî -loh leent Foth toit off theo knohuO
"y2PhLus maith the Loiup. Ho Ihat 4 remaineth oi hui sud Opa.ke t. tho, king, oas,g

eity chall die by the wtoril. b v the famine o nif loy t he 9 Mv lord the ling. thoos men have dorne, ovil in

potilenco. but ho that goeth frrth to ti .11des i that thry boxe dons- ta .ioi'ah th. peophet,
ahi live ; 5 (or ho ohall havo ais lite for a pie, and wl,», they have court lnto tho douigoon antih bi.

.shah1 li'o. liho, t» die '- for hunger in the place whoro ho et m7 for

gi3 Th-» satth th. Loi.s, !This cil y hall -]ey hos LU,,, ni , mnio ; bralu the, Oîty.
viert asu o haod off tho king off Babîylon'a anty, 10 Thtco the king oonîmand E'hed-,nol'ach I ho

on't hhlb t tbio'pian, nnig aofrSm bonn- thity on nth
4 -Thorefore the prinrien said unto tho king, 1- Wo thse. od Lake onio Jerrni'uh tho prophoit sut af the
lteeoh let ihis man hortll doath: -- for dungeoo. beffttr ho di.

!htoe o eaheroth the bando offthot taon of iam thnt il go l'datLeh ook the men with bite. and
,rsiin l hi. ro îy, .sud th h bd of ail the jteoico went tutu the bouse off the king under the treoatry.
in, pating suoh nords unt» them :for titis mal, sunt .oî khe- idd ct Jlouts -a» d .irtten ergs,

eerhth ruol ti oelfnrr off thie ieoitîs. bot the hati and le" thmdn by oditotoonona
.5 '.Then Zrîlohî'ah the king miii, B.hoWd ho 'à . iemrem,'aiinu hedngon

sl yoor baud :fîrt, he king à. net h. Mhoi -a dO unit 2AdEho-eri th. Etbît'piaao eail ont.
thîo rginnit Voo. 1 n h

» Thon oir they Jeremiah,..nil sut him iii,, the .7eremnitah. Put noms lhao ditd est coal and rotten
îtî,ngeon o.1 M.ýioh'h the ý*.ý off Ham'molech. thni raggaundeo tho armhîîloa under the cordes. And

Leurs in the court off the 13 prînion : nd they let deîwii Jot 1ah did s.
Joemi'ai with eitrda. And o,, the diugeon Lb.a 13 go thoy deme tu, Jermi'ah with 1iortl, and
-noa water, but maire :i

t
4sa Jereni'ah susb ia lbe took lai p ont of th. dogeon ildJrma

mnine remainod in the court off the 1i prîtion.
IevaredV.rtiofli 'Anti Shephatiah ilis»1hhur; :1epak;4 tahidoth ; 'and hie life ehall ho unt, hlm

fî,r - ho: ; 1raty off thr bing off lOnhylon, and ho ahalli Thei : -let thin man. w.s pnay thnse. hos;
ttfîtt.nmush a«; ilasti Zetirhiali; îhmnges son; toqguard; tta,,d Jetttiah sano; tIt" ruuh
ioOmîl fîîrhu,.ger; i t hocauveftiflb forainoe: for ; i the.

LEBON PLAN
1. .r:,miah Attused, 1-4.

Il. Jr ah C.ademned, 5, 6.
,il. Jsremi.h RO-tu#d. 7-13.

DAI? READINGII
ffiy r.îtirtry of 1. B. Rl Association)

Mi.-ftetia Jiteii e ,'1 37 11-21. T.-
Jeemnîh iii ln itettgt., jrr. 38t 1-1:1. W.-

jeeiinto trtît ee 21 :1-10. Th.-Jeremîah
uecuotl, Jet. 26: 8 I16. F. -Iteuard off the Ethiit
pian, 1cjr. 39 :11-18. S flîlt eenfr the liolh.
AcIn 5 :17-32. 11.- l'erneoiîtn and tîttafoot, Malt.
l0O: 11-28.
Short.. Cat.ethlam -Qua.. 92. Whai te a

Time and Place- Short iy lîcfitrî 587 B.C.;
Jeriualcîti.

Conasecting Links-Jthujiiehin aucceeded
hi» fother Jehoitokim, bot îîftt. a reign of
about f hree rnonths he w»» carried awoy t0
lt;itylttt, and with him was ironsported the
flouter of the nation, 2 Kgs. 24 :14-16. Ne-
Ittchtdnezzar thon set upen the throne
Zcolckiah, a fulIl itroiher of Jehoahaz (2 Kgs.

'Il 17-20); he reigned for eloyen yvrtit (598-
5.'47 B. C.). 1(îîrly inî the reign of Zedekiîth
on epidetoie of revoit muo through ail the
sttes west of the Euphrates." (I)avAtson.)
Ztltk!iiih joinieti the cotîfederacy, and revoited
fronti the (haldcans ir Babyioniîns The
resuit was that .lcrmltiü wao iesi -got in
589i f4 B. andt ini rN7 B.C(. os c;iptiid andit

te. I E

oausaent fA. A saorament le ant bsly ordinaires
înotituted loy Christ ; onherein, by senoible signe.,
chriat, and the honerfite off tho new rovimnt, are

rewrsented. eeaied, and azpiod to helievere.
ThoQuatiol on M uon&- 13. What havo the

rhildrei oif our churehl oeitally dans t» brlli miesion
woîrb in tho Newe Heltrids 1 Tht oidren off sur
ehîîrch have aoosised in toiaiez fonde tu prevido
native tethero. and t» buîld a vetrel for the nu off
te. msioi. This venri.l "The siypiieiled

fro- Nova gootia, Ool4aer. 1863, ouriying th-e
îîrdained missionariee. A steamebr non pliai hotonen

Auelraiîn sudî the Islandso.
Le ion Bymfla-Both îf Pros.P. Se;. 97

(Suppitaiil I.os,) ;250 ;240 ; 34 W.'. Sol.)
255 (frl'iPIiM.nC QU.Rnnnix) ;251.

.SMON
destroyeti. Jereniiah regardeti Zedekiih'm
actijoli un fooihardy, anti urged siirreiidîr

te the itaiyloninîta. Hie attitudie made
hini ext remely unpoptilar with the utur party,
utho were in the majority. lHe waa imprison-
ed, bîît afterwartia released by the king,
ch. 37 :11-21. Our Leasor tells us of a
secondi arment.

1. Jeremiah .&ccused, 1-4.

Vs. 1, 2. Shephaihh .Gedaliait. Juocil..
Paahur. Thee four princesi, who were fore-
muet among Zedokiahas ctinseiiors, were
evidenily leadiers of the revoit againat the
Chaideans. anti were determineti that Jere-

inojhus moîîth shotilt b. etopped. Hourd
ilte utordo, etc. Jereiniah was not afraidte

39)0



j eremiahi in the Duîîgcon

speak. H1e was isot one of tbose wbo are

"like dumb driven cattle." H1e was "a hero

in the strife." After bis liberat;an frons bis
iret arreat (ose Cossnecting Links), he ball
ISe placed "'in the court of the prison"

* (ch. 37 :21), a public place wlîere he could

speak unto ail thse people. Thua sath the

Lord. Nnt because be ws lacking in patriot-
ism, but because a divine command hadl beets
laid upon hlm, did the prophet speak as he

did. Ne that rensairseth, etc. Tbree dangers
tbreatened thens : (1) to be cut off by the

,sword; (2) t a e tarved out; or (3) to die

fessa disease, as often bappens in a time of
siege. He thisa goctis farth to thse Chaldeasis.

Who, the princes would say, but a traiter

could auggest euch an action ? Shall haie iss
i/e/afr a prey; that la, as "something snatcbed
up burriedly and homne away with bim."

The danger je immsiinent. The only hope le
in surrender.

Vs. 3, 4. This city. inbo tise isasd o/ the

king of Babylon's aresy. For the sins of its
rulers and peuple God hadl determined to give
Jemalens and Jîîdab into the bande of the
Chaldeans. Let tMis man be put ta deatt.

Only deatb, they knew, could silence eucb
a mais. As long as be lived be would speak
CGoýda mage. For. hie leakenetis thse honda

o/ tise mea of loan thise remala; "shewiîsg that
a gond maîy badl gene over ta the Chîsîdeans8
a fart wbieb je implied aise in v. M9" (Cain,
bsridge Bible.) Jeremiah was dispiritint
lhem asnd, aceording to the politicians, plaie
ing into the banda of the enemny. One liai
if he je sincere and zealoise, con have a vers
great influence.

Il. Jeremials Oondemned, 5-6

Va. 5, 6. Tisen Zedeklals thse king. '"Zede

kiab, wasi a prince of gsod intentions, lai
weak and irresolute is charuscler." (l)avic
son.) Bi.hoid te la in your tond. Zedi
kiab here confesses bis own weaknes,
Hie, great corse was that be bad no mon
lîuckbone (comasre John 12 : 43 ; Ac,
24 : 27). île could isot rcsist bis prince
as Ahbl could not stand out ssgainst Jezeb
(I Kge. 16 : 31), or Herod usgainst Hleredia

*Malt. 14 :3, etc. F'or file king, etc. 1
hasl lonsg since yielded to thein the conusîî
of the wîsr, and, thoîîgb relîîctant, he sîjî ii

now lare refus.e theru. Then taak the!, Jere-

miss
1; desiriîsg his deatb, but ton superstitions

to strike the blow. Cast hlminto tie duageon:

a subterranean cistern such as was fourni in
every bouse in Jerusalem. So large were

they, that when dry they servtd for prisons
Zech. 9 : Il. (Ses Light from the East, and

compare the story of Joseph, Gen. 37 :20.)
0/ Malchiah; probably meaning that he was

in charge of it. In thse court of thse guard

(11ev. Ver.) ;a part of the king's palace

(Naïh. 3 : 25), probably where the royal guard

had its quartera. Sunk in thse mire. The

long siege hadl exhasald the water supply.

III. leremiah Eescued, 7-13.

Vs. 7-9. Ebed-melech; a negro attendant

attarhed to the court. Thse king then eiltting

la thse gale e! Benjamin; on the north aide of

the city, the place naost exposed to the be-
siegers. The king was 'lot wholly lacking
in courage. Spake Io thse kingj. "Assistance,

promupt, courageous, and effectuai was on its
way when (and whence) the prophet lest

thought it." He is like ta die. .wuhere lie is;

literally, "Ihe je dead by hunger on the spot."

The meaning la that the prophet je already

ait deathes di. r. No more bread in thse clY.

"AIl private stores werc consumed, and ther-

fore unless Jeremiah could draw a soldier's

rations as he hadl dons hitherto, front the

msagazine (eh. 37 :21), he aat inevitably
die of hunger." (Couok.) (Compare the

siege of Samiaria, 2 Kgs. 6 : 25.)
Vs. 10, Il. Take. thlrtly men. The large

s: nîlser of mesn shows th:st the king feared

opposition fcomn bh geiserals, whose acte he

waa now reversipg. Be/arete die. The king

was not witbout tender feelings, but hadl no

strength of character. Imb thse toue..

t under the treashsry. The place was a roon,

1-uniler tbe kinges storechasoser, a sort of
s- lumber roons. Toek. .old rosi clouta and aid

s. rotlî'n rage; tbsst is, rage from, tomn and worn
Il oust garusents. Even rage may be useful.

b5 Vs. 12, 13. Under thine armhsles. Other-

e, wise, the cocda iiiight cut bila; and Jereiniahas
el etrciigtls wns s0 sperît tbat he cossld not hsave

s, supported himieîf bY clinging to the corde.

le I)rcu up Jcresslsih. It looked for a tinie as
et if hi' wInild lie left ta perishl miserahly in the

u, ýt, il estigain as ili last Leeson (ehi. 361 : 261)

K



jeremiah in the Dungeon

hi, moîrk %%a. roi ici liîiiil(, andt Co dsîe-

lieiilit. Il.- ma, re.tored Iio lài, l
tllrir. îli lii' %iitîld receive lus due

,hire oîf ftodt. Sect htow cornplctely Ps. 40: '2

Light from the East
Prii is:,i . ihe, ilalîle of i iolent

dise. el v\reniîely ftal, Penl a ua diinhe
puniislinietî't on lairge liasses of pecople. It
is aitiot certinî liait it ivas the huhonie

jîlagîie, ohieb lis lueei kiîuwi iii Syria for
2,(M1E years, mai whicb at ditTererit tii ies
lias depopultited whole disricts. Onie-fifhh
ofthe popuîilation of London <lied of it in the
sevenieeiiib century, sud it lias savept soine

pairta rf hîtdia utevertil tiitres in reeeni yeara.
hi ticizes ils icimi foîur honnir alter expnalîre

to intfection, ahi
1 
leat h (icclirs iihiiî i oeîîy-

foin-î~î. lit .î ainlelî a illagi 311 oui of

531 ielî io Ilree ti.sys.
Iii'\'iEON- 1riSîîîS %ere geiierally ii Soule

'tiruig furtreas, with beavy walls, a place
whieh couild resitit assailis frontî without as

oeil as efforts to escape front withiii. lii
additioni there were ofteji doîîgeons, chain-
bers or shafts, mutile ilîro the solid rock, imb

which tbe priaoiîer os lowcred witb corda.
Soinetiue aii eipty ciatern lia s oed for

this purpose, whose sinooth 8ides slopiiîg
inwatrd afforded nu opportuîîiiy of escape.
Siîch î prisoni is that of the Basa Rock, whcre

the Covenanters were isnînured, and the

double chaniliera, one above the oîher, atilii
sbown in Roime, where the apostle Peter ja
said tu have heeconîfiuied.

APPLICATION
Thîî.î .iith te Lord, v. -2. The bigli walls

andii tîtrreil gtîies, ih hi en ouf wtlr wilb their
shtldlîandîu îittr.r fic woiirdls and apeas

andtt litiî of the sî,ldicr- il wias
Th. Betl iiihteiittepicso
Delec inttac.ette rncso

Judalîh trusicîl. Ah, lîow litile
lhev haîl lesrned of the truce secret of safety.

It il] Lty iii t bat liii le phrase, "ittiis ailh
itle T.id' 1he waty t0 îieaee aîîd priisperily
is Ihiî'ayofohîlîcîience b Hiti will. Aîd t hia
s jiisl as t ciii iii the tileilIieth cciiiury alter

Chlrist, at in the mixdh century Itefore Christ.

'lo lîîîîîîî hui and (tley Ifis coiiiiisiîuls iq
the lxîsi tleheîce for aîîy natlion. It is lîclier
fîîr at ioiititrv t haie a righieus Pieuple

ti hîiî i big îîrîîîya sud ouiy.WewîiCial
lii la. sttfe andî prosperul. 'l'n lit ici hel1i

Iio îiike Canaida good.
lt tttqîsth f rlh tIo thte Chlu/ieuns shzuhi lire,

v. 2. Siîtiiiies a liiol nîlcit lie lot t b aie
tlif1h. The chîtice bats freqiieiily to lie

inade Iîelween a serions opera-
Liiab ai Lft? tion and certain deaih. hn

sorti a case the wiae îîuîî does
luit hesitate. The Iiîîîb melia go. The operai-
tion toaîst lie perfîirmeil. Idolatry sud other
evila wcre tbreusteuing the v'rvy life of (bu's
peuple. 'ro sase therîs, they twui lie carried
aîeay tu at atrîsoge laind, where they woîîlî
Ivaro tu triast G'od only. I may lie su with
ii.i. 't'lire iiiav lie montie evii tbat sx like

pii.tîiii mtir lives. 'I'i gel nud of il iii iiiSy

ha've tui gile tri certaini comipaiiious, or tu

fociake soine occupation. Uiiless me do Ihis
we unr' dooiied. Cling toi these cooîpinioîia ?,
Stick tu that occupation ? Who woiîlî lie
su hooliah ?

Ic ieukera'th the luada af thte miena/ uwr,

v. 4. How lîke tu ibis accusation are those
briiugbt in otir owîî day agaiîist workera iii a

"Ja sg goud cause. For examiple, fcw
AWay" Pe gretiter lîleasings could cone bn

A y" our land .than tbe reiioi'il,

rooit and lîrancb, of the traffle, in drink.
But tenîperance advocates, it is ad, woîtlî
iîîlerfcre wiih pei'soiutl libîerty, they woulil
imîpair tbe revenue of the country, lbey
would enlcouîrage hypocrisy aînd perjury.
But the :ictiîsîtiiîî' of bis mentnies did flot
preveihi Jereîiniîi's wordtî frontî coinig truc,
Anid if a'c jilt "peag aw'ty' iii air gnd oork.
wî' ire asure to aiîceeed.

The kinq i.î îîît lue that con doi aaythiae
iusaiast yotu, v 5. The kinîg caîiit !A
shîîîîefîîl coîit-siioiî i'es, it was iii Zede-

kiîîh'a case. But it is ot aI-
The Kitg'i ways a saane for îî kinug tii

"Cn., Say, "I caliiîîot.'' It is a faîîîil-

iîîr story, (bat of Kinig Canote causiog lus4
Ilirone (o lie sel dîîwî Iîy the sacî nd roin-
îiaiding the aves ni tu approach. As the
wlîves lirkeil the foot of the titrons, deapite
flie royal order, the fliîtteriîig courrtiera were
týtiglitt 

t
it e'eu thei kinig cîîîîlil luit do îîîy-



jeremiah in the Dungcon

t hiiîg save as Gad peinlitted s'Id eMil

liiî. And king or eolii mian, the ona'

who rea-lizes his depetidence an tise Alnigisty
and trusts Him is nt the one ta say "I

ciinot ," when hie is called ta resiast anme evil

pBpsl e who recogolizea mo't fuliy Godas
authority will stand inoat steadfiistly against
those wiso would lead him int a wroiîg path.

Jeremiah sunk in the mire, v~. 6. Gomd will

sometimes let tise persecutor ga a long way
agaitiat his faithful servant. Just as Jere-

mîah wal; flung at last loto an

Decre empty well for a dungean and
Dutd permitted ta sink dawn in lise

inuddy slune at its battom, sa Chriatians

nsay flnd themselves thse victime of slander

îînd enmnity, caught in anme cannisîg device

of the enemy, and heinircised in tise pubîlie

mind, and feel themaselv es helplessly ainking
in, the mire. But God neyer deserta them.

As Gregory Nazianzen exclaimed, 'Do they

cîîst us out of the city ? They cannot caat

nis omît of that which is in the heavens. Sa

lang hawever as they cannot do tisis, they

are but pelting us with draps af water or

striking us with the wind."
Ebed-melech the Etlîiopian, v. 7. flespite

bsis black skin, he was one af the svhitest men

tn the city. It takles no little heroismn ta

A . ai,. tand by the condenîned. Sum-

mian mer friends quickly desert ane
on the dîîy of adversity. Like

tise lîîtterflies that leave the bush when tise

llom, la gene and the lleak winds blow

tsramîgh its leaflesa branches, they tulm ta

Il tort. relitîUnivrai ý (' q litrt ers. it . menl 0f

jîritaljde amd jus~tice ike titis 1.1ed-wealm'î'l

tijat mppros e t beimaelves ase the Illmd sîm'adfimst

friends iii t he Imomr of ciilmmnity. They w ill

not, faa those svho depemd lopon then.

Old ast rmtît and mmtd roittcn rays, v<. Il.

They hadl oîmcm' mloried royal shoulders, or
added to the ch,insof nIbeîîntifill princessesl.

Noav they were relegated to

Old Clothe- thc mItmish heap. But though

their daty of glnrY may have

been os'cr, their day of service was tiot yet

done. A kind heart %vill still find ample use

for old clothea. I{ather than let the mnoths

consume thema in anme neglerted attic, give

thers away that in somne meaisure they niay

linister to thse coînforts of others. There
are enough old ciothes hoarded up to keep thse

hall clad homnes in warnmth. Ail that iH re-
qmired is the thanghtflness of sottie Elmed-

melech to bring then out for the use 0f

the needy.
So Whym dm'cs tp Jereiyiah with the corda,

v.13. '[hase corda linked tise pru1 mhet. siunt

in thse mire with thse straog armas and seilliog
hearta above. And we liy

oTh F'"' nature are away down in the
*fFih depths of sin. flut abOve Us

stands the mighty and loving Saviomîr.
Where il; the cord by which ho may draw us
up? It ja just caîr fait h. Wc have lut tii

trust Hlm, and He will bring Us up front t be
darkness and the defileinent, ino thse liglit

and pisrity of a holy life. No strain iii te(n
g rent for i strength.

TEACHING MINTS
This section enîbraces teaching materiatl

for tise varions gradest ii tise sciîool.

For Teachers of thse Older Scsolars

Try ta get a clear idea af thse man Jeremiah.
L.oeate bis birthplace and family conncctions,
ch. 1 :1. He propheaieri for over forty years,

(626 ta 586). He became prominent after

the deatis of Josiah. Study his character,

the enemy of inincerity, paganisom and ima-

norality. *Naturally timid (ch. 1 :6), through
cad'a grace, 'le wa m'.de brave, eh. 1 : 18.

It la weIl ta remember that Jeremiah was
opposeil to the policy of the national party.

H-e declared tisat tise Cbaldeaoe ivoîld cap-

ture Jerusalein tînd destroy thée temple, soi

that his peaple sisould suhîoîit. Tlîe nationmal

party fnrmed ain alliance with Egypt, and

relused ta accept Jerenîiiah'a teachisîg. Hie

position brought him many enernies, as tise

priesta (ch. 20), the townspeople (eh. Il1:21),
the king (ch. 36 : 26), and tise inilitmîry, ris.

38 : 4. It is well ta consider his propheciesl
in their widest Iearings.

Note tise time. Follow thse chroooagy
alors last beisson. Jehisoachin reigned thrm,
months (2 Kgs. 24 : 8), and was a prisoner

thirty-seven years, 2 Kgs. 25 : 27-30. Netmn-

elhadnezzar madle hi@ usîcle kinîg, imuîi nanieml

hini Zeilekiah, 2 Kgs. 24 :17. lie wvatt thse

I.
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lest king of Judah. Note tbe atory preceding
the Leseon. Why did tha Chaldeans corne
againat Jeruaalem ? Wby did tbey mise the
qiege temporarily ? (ch. 37 :5.) Wby was
Jareiniali made prisoner ? (eh. 37 : 15.) How
was be relessed ?

1. CalI out tbe reason wby he wa caat mbt
tIse dungeon, va. 1-4. Wb'at waa bis message,
and tbe nationaliste' bope ? lie was a true
patriot, working for tbe good of bis people.
He was regarded as tbe .nemny of bis country.
He bad faitb in the restorition. (Ses bis
land purebasa, cb. 32 : 6-15.) Discuas tbe
principle of loyalty and tbe aeeming conflict
of duties. Consider tbe question of duty to
(bd and to our country. Wbicb did Jere-
miah make supreme ? Wbat ligbt doe tbe
New Testament give on tbis ethical problem ?
Cali attention to, the dungeon (va. 6-9), and
condition of prisoner in Old Testament times.

2. Notice the faitbful Ethiopian, va. 7-9.
What was bis position ? Observe bi@ boldoasa
and auccees. How much one faithful indi-
vidual cao do in tbe interesa of tbe auffering 1
Wby was be sa urgent?7 (ch. 37 : 21.) Was
only a soldiar's supply possible ? Notice bis
manly action and Jeremiabas appreciation,
eb. 39 : 18.

Jeremiahas word came true. He, witb
others, was carried to Ramab. By tbe kind-
nasa of tbe Chaldeana be rt urned bome, eb.
39 : 1-18. The Jewa soon murdered tbe
governor and led to Egypt, taking Jeremiah
witb tbem mucb againat bia will. Hie deatb
is unknown. Jeremiab ia an illustration of
tbe principle whicb abould govero us in daily
duty. Persecution for rigbteousnesa' sake
is blessed. Tbere are compensations. (Com-
pare 2 Cor. 4 : 16-18 for New Teýtame.it
ligbt.) Teacb tbe necessity of loyalty to,
(lad. The temptation to go witb tbe national
party vas strong. To aide witb majorities ie
common. Jeremiab atanda as a man wbo
put tbe will of God aboya, party, or country,
or majorities, or personal suffering, or deatb.
He bas bis reward. Urge the neceasity of
loyalty ta (bd as the supremne law in life.
Tbe practical probleme of present day life
will auggest many applications of tbis prin-
ciple. Let tbe teacher atudy these carefully,
and let tba clama ha ancouraged te presant
tbeir difficultins and! find their solution.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
A lesson in courage; a tesson in meannebâ;

a leason in mercy: thia makes Up the teachinga
of the passage.

A lesson mn courage. Who said 'coward" ?
Evidently officera very close to the king (the
marginal referencee show thia): men of high
rank. But it takes more than rank ta make
men fair or vase. What was their accusation
against Jeremiab ? va. 2, 3. Was it an accu-
sation natural in war time ? Wherein waa
the unfaimess and unwiadom of the accu-
sation ? The acholars wil talk it over freely.
Bring them to discern the unfaimes of want-
ing Jererniah punished because the Lord bad
put an unpopular message in his monté,
and the unwiadoma of these menso setting
themaelves up againat God. Have them
note the folly, abloc, of thinking that by killing
Godas messenger they could defeat Godas plan
(the acholars who are atudying bistory can
give other examples of similar fofly). But
what about the lesson of courage with whicb
we atarted ? Doe it require courage tc,
take the unpopular bide, to aeem unpatriotic,
and in bc, doing to mun the risk of death ?
The scholara will bave but one anawer; and
Jeremiah is a ahining exemple. For another
exaemple, see Heb. Il1: 23-27. The bruveat
are not always those who are in the forefront
of the figbt. Tbey are often those wbo stand
atill, or hold back.

A le.so in mneanness. It is a king that
shows meannesa. V. 5 tella tbe tale. Zeda-
kiah knew better. And lie had done better,
as the story of cb. 37 :15-21 reveals. He
now goe back on bis friend. Wby ? To
gave bis own bead; for thse princes were deter-
'mined w gaiJeremiah it of tbe wy. Wby
doea all tbe world despise Judas, our Lordsa
betrayer ? Zedekiah is base after tbe same
fasbion. Let tbe acorn for sucb meannesa
talas a stmong bold on tbe acbolara. Ask
tbem, wbat in to be said of tbose wbo turn
tbeir backa on tbe Friend of fiienda, wben
Bis enemiea assail Him ?

A Lesamn in ,asrcy. 9ome talk about prison
dungeona, and tben a look into tbe vile place
into wbich Jeremiab was tbrown; no domr-
let down fromt above by corda; therefore al-o
deep; no water to drink; and as v. 9 telle,
nn food ta est; and tbe bottoin a bog Of flltbY

4111



J ertiniah inl the Duligeon

mire. No more> certainly in tlhe prophet'e
Joua, princes though they were. It reinains

for an allen, and a black man at that, to ehow

compassion, v. 7. The color of the skin le
not necessaril>' the color of the heart. What
a brave moan wss this Ebed-melech 1 He
accuses the princes boldi>', va. 8, 9. But
how tender la he (list part of v. 9)1 The
king'@ better nature shows itself again; which
t esches that no one is ever altogether bad.
There is some littie good iii the very worst
of men.

The scholars wilI follow Ebed-mnelech and
bis 'thirty unen" (v. 10) -why were eo many
as thirty men needed ?-with keen interest.
What an odd search 1 The palace rag-bags;

what a qucor prFocession of the thirty men
with the 'ouI czwt clouta aîud rotten (or
frayed) rags" !But at the dungron mouth
the reason âs een. The seholars will readily
wurk out the details of vs. 12, 13. Ebed-
melech flot ont>' saved Jeremiah, but he
brought him out of the horrible pit t.enderly:
ho put a loving heart int the corde and rage.

18 it straining the illustration too greati>'
to compare our blessed, heaveoly Lord with
thie loving, compassionate Ethiopian ? The
writer of the 40th Psalm had no doubt about
God's tendernese (ses vs. 1-3); nor had Saul
of Tarsus, whomn the ver>' Lord whose ser-
vante ho was3 haetening tu harmn, took in Hie
arme and loved, Acte, ch. 9.

ADDED HINS AND HELPS

In this section wuil be found further assist-
ance under various headinge.

Lesson Poits
Life in God'a gift and it depeods on Hie

conditions. v. 2.
No human power cao prevail againet he-

yensa plans. v. 3.
The true patriot seeks not te pl.ease, but

tu profit his people. v. 4.
The king who consente te injustice proves

himeslf unworthy tu reign. v. 5.
Sainte may>' ho cut in, but the Saviour

cannot heochut eut. v. 6.
The fiower ef kiodooe grows in ever>'

clime. v. 7.
Sympathy js spuruous unlese it la practiral.

V. 8.
Mont people are willing te help when the>'

know the nesd. vs. 9, 10.
Goodose is iocomplete without geobleores.

vu 1l, 12.
Where thore is a loving heart there will ho

a helpiog hand. v. 13.

Prom the. IÀbrary
'rhere wss no longer any doubt t1mb pru-

dence dictated immediate surrender. It was
the enl>' ceurse by which the people might
ho spared some of the herrore of a prolonged
siege, followed b>' the sack of the rit>'. But
thc princes whe conbrolled the goveromneot
were too deepl>' comproinised with Egypt te

dare to hope for mercy. With .leremiah ont
of the way, the>' were able to iodure the king
and people to maintain their resistance, and
the siege went on.-Expositores Bible.

The finit dut>' of a prophet was t,, Jehovah,
and ao, for that matter, was the firet duty
of ever>' Israelite. Thuis in the same way,
the firet dut>' of a Christian is to Christ. He
who serves Christ moet completel>' serves
hie country bust. Io such a service the
Chrietian ma>' be misrepreeented, miscalled,
stamped even as a traitor, but that only
means that he is called to pasa through Jere-
miahes experience here-Pulpit Commentar>'.

Ebed-melech ranke with the eunurh of
Queo Candace (Acte 8 :27) as one who
feared God and was accepted b>' Him. "Cau
the Ethiopian chffge bis skie ?" (Jer. 13 :23).
True; but where is whiteness of soul to ho
found-in Ebed-melech or in the Jewish
princes ? In Livingetone's tender-hearted
African bearere, or in the Arab slave-mer-
chants? Jeremiah at an>' rate knew whe
was bis true "neighbor". A short prophecy
is devoted to Ebed-melech, closing with the
worde, "because thon hast put thy trust in
me," Jer. 39 : S.---Cheyne.

It was an art of womanly tenderme,
whirh makes it as fragrant as the breaking
of the box over the pereon of the Lord. It
ie not enough to serve and help those who
need assistance; we should do it with the

'I
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swvet tîoý and geit letes of Chrnit. NMaîîY

a nianinittght have lhurried to the pit's ttoit h
with ropra;; only one of Godes own gentlemen
would havû thotîght of the rage and cloute.
F. B. Me'yer.

Prove from Scripture
Tha~t suffering for the tight Itrings Ilceeiîîg.

Lesson Questions
[Ft h. Il-eSu Qecanil

Juniors-What forcign king besieged Jer-
amalcm 7 Who was now the kiutg of Judah.?

I flow many enemies of Jeremiali are
îîeîttioned ? What were thcy ? What had
llarît donc te Jeremniah before ? Where had
tîs' king ordered him to Le kcpt ?

2-4 For whoin did Jeremiah spcak ? To
whomi hall the lord dctermincd te give Jer-
tietî ? What did Jcemiath'e etientiice ask ?

5, 6 IJid llezekiah give Jereittiel to hie
eîteties ? What did (hey do to him ? What
tlid they wieh t0 happen (o hine ?

7-13 Who was Jereiniabe' flicnd ? To
whî,îî did ho epeak ? What did ho stay ?
Watt ho allowed to help Jeremiali ? How
diti ho dratw hini up ?

-Seniors and the Rome Departmsnt-
(;i%,e a brief accoutît of Zedekiehes reigîl.
llîw long did the eiege of Jerusaloîti lest?
Itm retotît ?

1-4 Wh'at charge sois brouglit against
.lerciuiah ? To whom do ws owe supreme

uliedience ? (Act$ r 210.) TIh( Chiri8ii:iîî's

arior ? (Iiph. 6 :11-18.)
5, (i Wbat other rulems did Zedekiahi re-

semble ? To whoîin should rulere (te "a

terror' ? (tion. 13 : 3.) Decrihe Jere-
iah's dungeon. loto what did his brethren

cant, Joeph ? «,eno. 37 :24, 28.)
7-13 What proof of courage did Zedekiali

give ? Ilow did Itbed-nicleeh show his

friendship ? What did Christ do for Hie

friendas ? (John 15 : 13, 14.)

The Catechium
Qîles. 92. The Sacramnenis-îher definiîim.

Threc things are here taught us about the
sacrament-s : (1) Their Author; (2) their

materials; (3) their purpose. The, Author

of the sacraments is Christ, Matt. 26 : 26;

28 : 19. OnIy becatuse Ho lias comrnanded
themt are they binding on us. The materials
are "senseible signa" : that [s, things which

can be seeli and handled, in baptisai, watcr,
and in the Lord's Supper, bread and wine.

The purpotse is threefold. In the sacraînents
the blessinge of salvation are "represented,"
that [s, pictured ; «"aed," which mneans
that they are a mark to show that these
blessings belong to believers; "epplied,"
brouglit loto our livre, so that .e actually

enjoy them. The Question [s careful to Say'
that, nlot to ail, but ooîy to believers, do
thesle blessings come.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITRLE ONES

Lensot ,Subjecd-iktd keeping Hie people lîy raieing nip triends for (hem.

Introduction- As you came te Sunday School, did you enjoy (ho sunehine and freaîh
air, and tcees and flowers aînd
singing of birds ? Were you

£NT thankful ta> he out of doorm ?

0 iDo you ever-think of (he pris-
'1 tîners shut up in the prisons?

Jeremtah in the Duegeen-le
it alwa3's lied people who ame put
ini prison ? It is ususfly people

J S U . who have broken somne of the

tII My Iaws (explain) . To-day we tire
I b Mto hear about a good prisoner.

The prison [s in Jeruealeîîî. It

- -BEST [f I END is omie of the darkest and woret
kifid of prisons, called a dan-
geon, away down uîîder one of

_________the buildinîgs, mnuddy and ll



jeremiah in the Dungeon

samelling; and the prisonar in this dungeon is
Jeramiab the good prophet. Wbat do you
ramamber about baim and bis book ?

King Jaboiakim, wbo burnad up thse Bible,
isl dead, and Zadekiah has heommekig
The soldiars of the king of Babylon wora
c.amped ail round Jerusaem raady tW take
the city. Jeremiab, spaaking in Godea
nama, told the people of Jerusalamn tbat tbey
ought te giva up te tbeir anemies. Only in
this way ceuld tbey sava their lives, v. 2.
Cod maane to punisb Hi@ people for their
eine by giving tbem into the bands of thse
1iing et Babylon.

Wben Zadekiaheï princes hourd of this,
,they wera very angry at Jaramiab. Tbay
eiaid ha was a friand of the soldiers of Babylon,
and would frightan the soldiers &f Judab.
Tbay rade up tbair minds that Jeramiab
iqbould dia, v. 4. Se tbay took him, and
put bim down, dlown, into tbis terrible dun-
geon. (V. 6 talle us bew tbey did it.)

A ICaqar - Jaramniab had an unseen
'Kaeper, xigbtiar than any king. Ha cguld
ope and bear Jeremiab. Soe oe may print
¶{is nu.tne-"Tng Loani s Tuy KExepiEa."
4lerermiah did net feur.

_A Kind Mjan-TilI of tbe kind-haarted
lulack man, ve. 7-9. Tell ef bis tbougbtfel-
isegg for tha poor waak prisonar (the eld rage

would kaep the rapas from burting bim).
Describe the way in wbicb he wss taken
from the dungeon.

Whai Co We Do for Othar8 P-God sent
this friand to help Jeremiah. God bas manY
ays of opaning doors witbout using a kay.

God usas people, etc. Repaat "God is..-
a vary presant help in trouble," Po. 46 : 1.
Hi& halp always comas in tima.

Jeeus or Friend-You con ail tell Me Of
the Friend God sent te belp us i ail our
troubles ?-Jasus. Sin in ail around us.
Jaes cao lift us up eut of ail impuritY and
unhappinae, eut of tbe dungeon of sin into

the ligbt of Godeê love and forgivenase W.
cao safely trust oureîvas te Hirm.

Goldea I'a.t-Reat and explain. Every-
tbing we suifer for Jasus' sake, for the saka
of right, will maka us bappiar in the end.
Tail of a boy wbo was iil-treatad by bis cern-
panions, becausa ha weuid net loin them in
semae naugbty pranks, and of the happinea
that came to bim through doing what was
rigbt.

Hyma-Sing "Wbat a Friend we hava in
Jesus," Hymu 404, Book of Praise.

Soesehing Io Draws ai Hsme-Draw a prison
window.

Ssmeihing to Remamber-Jesus is my hast
Friand.

SUPERInTNDENT's BLAcXBOARD REVIHW

A1 PROPHET'S FRIEND
Our Leeson to-day is fruiji the writings of a great PROPHET (Print). The echolaus will

give you his name. It dascribes a city (What city ?) surrounded by an army (0f

wbat nation?). What counsal had Jeremiah given to bis people ? At whose biddmng?

Who were oifanded ? What did they have dons to Jaremiah ? Picture him in the dun-

-geon, dark and miry. But we have li the Lasson aiso a prophet'S FRizNO (Print).

Hia nanme? Blis position ? The color of his skin ? What sort of heurt had ha ?

Show how unfair it ta to judge a man by the color of bis skin or lais outward appearanc.

Bring out the courage, practical sense and gentianess of Ebed-melach. Direct attention

now to our hast Friand. Show bow Ha Raves us fromn @in. AUl we hava to do le to trust

Him, just as Jeramiah trustad bis friend wbo let dewn the rope. Our Friand wiII neyer fail

,us, and will do for un ali we need.



Bible Dictionary

mmar for TIrd Quarter, 1905

A'-haz. An idolatrous king of Judah,
f ather of the gcd. king Hezekiah. lie becaine
tributary te e kin of Assyria.

Asi-syr'-i-B. A country on the river Tig-
ris. For 700 years after 1300 BOC. it was
the leading power in the EFut.

Ba'-al-im. The plural of Baal, the naine
of a n-god. The settine up of his worsbip,
in Judah won one of the sis of M.nsash.

Bab-y1-Ofl. The capital cf the Babylon-
tan empire, a cityo the river Eupbrates,

500 ile'esetof erusalein
Ba'-ruh A friend ofJeremiah, wbowrote

out bis prophecies (Jer. 36: 1-8) snd read
theln before the people (v. 10) , and afterwarde
before tbe prince', va. 14 to 20.

Ohai'-de-ans or Chal'-dees. A people
dwelling originaïly on the sbore cf the Fer-
sian Gulf, who conquered Babylonis, and
afterwards gave tbeir name to the wbole of
that country.

Dan'-iel. A Jewish youtb carried captive
te Babylon hy Nebuchadnezzar. lie rose tu
one of the bighet positions in tbat kingdom.

E'.b.d-ml'-ech. T'le Ethiopian servant
of King Jeboiakim, who rescued Jeremiai
front the dimgeon.

E.-lt'-aha-ia. A scribe in whose hain-
ber Jeremishes prophecies were PlacOd for
safs.keeping.

E.-e'-la-iin. Mgeaning, Ilfountain of
twe ave. A plc on the DeslSs

Eng'-i A fountain and town in the
wildemn on the western shore of the ea
Ses. Ib was in the atrongholdi of ti vicin-
ity that David tcck refuge frein Seul ÇI Sain.
23 : 29). In one of tii. cave' uher* he wu

hiei hecut off the skirt of SaulFs robe, eh.

E'1-phra-im. A naine given to lirsel, the.
Nortiier Kingdc'n, from il.s chief tribe.
Josiaii's offiersl weet thither wo gather money
for ee>ii~ti temple.

Gea- a.One cf thie four prince'
wbo scught the life of Jerermiah. The ethers
were B.h-.I-5i 'oa nd Pash'-ur.

R.s-ek.l-iii. King cf Judsh, f romt 726
wo 697 B.C., a devoted servant cf God, wiio
begail bis reige by cleansing and repairing
tbe tem ple.

Rilk-i'-aii. The high prie't who found
the. book of the. law in the. reignocf Josiah.

leratyaided KCing Josiah inl bis reforma-
tien o f; reigin Judah.

Eiuî'.a. A prophetese wo whom Joeiah
sent for instruction.

11'-eh. A prophet of Judah, from
about 760 to 720 B.C.

Je-hoi'-a-kinl. Son cf Josiah, whc wus
meade king cf Judab in 600 B.C., lby tbe king
cf Egypt in place cf bis brother Jehoahaz
wbo wus detbroned ' 2 Kge. 23 :31-34.
. .I.-hu'-di. Tbe messenger sent by king

Bible Dicti
Jebciakim wo ask Barucb for the rail cf Jer-
emiab'a prophecie' snd afterwards employed
o rail it.

3,r-em-t'-ah. A great propiiet cf Judsii,
frcm about 629 wo 5M8 B.C.

jo-si'-ah. King cf Judab. 64. w 609 B.C.
He de'troyed idclatry in bis land and repaired
the. temple.

Ju'-cal. Sec Gedaliab.
Rc'-habh-ites. The. Levita family wbOe

duty it wss wo carry tb. sanctuary and ita
veseiels in lhe wilderne's.

La'-chish. A fcrtified wown, 16 miles east
of Gaza. It was beseiged by Sennacberib,
and il wau frcm the camp in front of il tiat
Assyian officere were sent tc demand tbe
surrender cf Jeruaalem in tbe days of, Heze-
kiab, 2 Kgs. 18: 14, 17.

Le'-vifes. Tbe descendante cf Levi, son
cf Jacob. Tbey were cbarged witb lhe rare
of the. sanctuaiy.

XKa-nas'-seh. King cf Judab, 697 te 642
B.C., son and successor of Hezekiai.

Mel'-sar. From a Persian word meaniug
"steward."' It i8 a titi., ot a prpr namne.

Xe-ral-ri. SonL cf Levi, and fcunder cf
cne-bf the. great Levitical families.

Naph'-tal-i. A bribe cf lsrael, wbcse ter-
ritory lay in Northern Palestine. Joeiab's
religicus rafuri extended thus far.

N.b-u-cha-noz'-5a'. »The kin cf Bab-
ylcn wiio carried the. people of Juda captive
toBab Ion in 587 BA.

P& 1 .Seu Godalisii
P.'ra A country in We'tern Asia,

wiiose king, Cyrus, conquered Bahylenia in,
s39 B.C.

Sen-nach'-e -ib. Kingof Babylon from
705 te 680 B.C. He tiiatne __ 

1
Wen

with a si@ge ln the. reigu of He.ekiah, but
isi a wus de'Ucyed Tw.nty ye'u Inter
..e wss inulf slain by bis two sens Adrain-
molochi snd Sharezer, who wers, P.dLF., eix-
cited sainst 14in hecause his favorite le the'

family wai aitter brother, E.sr-hadden,
2C 1.9 : 37 2 Chrcn. 32: 21.

,ba-Phan. A scribe ie the reignocf
Josiab. To bues Hulkisii gave the. book cf the
lav. He re'd lb privaWY. and afterward*
wo the. king.

Sh.ph-at-i'-sii. Sus Gedaliah.
Zed-.k-i'-sh. Tiie naine given hy Nebu-

chadnezzar te Matbseiah, one cf Joslah sons,
viien he made hlm king cf Judah in thi.
roui of isi nephew Jehoiachin, 2 King& 24:
17. lie reigned from about 598 te 587 B.C.,
when Jerusalemn ve' de'troyed and the

pipe cf Judah were csrried Captive tw
b Ion. Zedeklsh's eye' vwr. Put cut,

and b. was taken te Babylon ln Chain1l, Jer.
30: 6, 7.
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TYPIFY

Piano
Superiority
ini every (letail of their construction.

Thev mark further progress toward thse

attaintiieilt i thse ideal in piano-building,
and are firmly established as tise highest

standard of piano excellence. Tiseir ac-

kîîowledged superiority han net been aclsieved merely by thse use of

the beat materlals, nor by thse employnieut of thse moat akilled crafts-

muan, necesaary and important as these factors are. Beyond even

theaethe underlying secrets of thse aucceas of thse Gourlay haveiseen:-

An intelligent conception of thse ideal in piano-building.

A knowledge of the advances oi science, and latest niethoda,
toward attaining this ideal.

The ambition and determinatin ta realize this attainient.

And a factory supervisionl thst allowa no conaideration of coot

ta hinder this realization.

wiffU FOR BOOELET.

W. Ubip ois àpproval AuywherO la CéAnad.

If. there is no agent in your district yen may buy direct front the

factory.

OOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINO
188 YONOE STREET, TORIONTO

Pleim mention Tiut T"uau btuNiTHLY whefl wriing ta advertlner,



An Order of Service

*AN ORDER 0F SERVICE: Third Quarter

011<110E1105N

I. SiLENcE.
IL. supffiundma. I wll lift up Mme

oye. unto the his,
SchooL. Fron wbence cornetb, mine belp.
SUP.rmuen"ei. My help, eoineth front

the Lord,
School. Wbich mode heaven and earth.

III Broixo.
In heavenly love abiding,

No change my heut shali fear,
And safe in such confiding,

For notbing change& here:
The stormn may roar without me,

My heurt may low b. laid,
But (lad in round about me,

And can I be dismayed ?
-Hymn 193, Book of Praobe

IV. TEtz Lono'e PaAsun. RePeat la
,concert.

V. RoN&ivE SENTENCEs. Isaiab 12.
2, 6.

Siaperiende". Behold, God i. my sol-
,ration ;

Sehoo. Iwilltruit,andnotb.afraid*:
Superietendsut. For the Lord JEHOVAH

i. my strengtb and my song ;
Schoo. He aueo i. becomne my sivation.
Superiniendeu. Bing unto the Lord;,

4or Ha hath dons excellent things :
School. This in known la ail the srtt.

VI. Sneo:sro. 1s. Sel. 97, Book of
pruine. (It in outpected that this Poli front
the Supplemtental I.e..ons wlU be memorized
during the Quarter.)

VIL Foarat.
VIII. Sîraeoo. Hymn selected.

IX. Bible DrilI-froni the Supplemnental
Liemons.

X. READirçO or LusON PASSAOB.

XI. Swoowo. Poahi or Hymn selected.
.(This Hyma may tiualiy b. that maxked

From THE PirnmAuT QuAEtTaELT.")

CL*As YOlE
IM bis b. eotirel undinturbed by Seoeta or

Librejisa' disributin, or otbsrwis.l

LRom. CALL by toucher.

IL Oma, which may b. tairae n laa
clai envelope, or clim and report envelope.

III. RmCITATION. 1. Scripture Mumnory
Pas"e front the Supplementel Lecons,
or Memory Ver. in Lieson Helpis. 2. Ceta-
chiant. 3. The Quetion on Missions front
The Supplemental Limons.

IV. Lusso STuDr.

GLOBIDO BEEIIIE

1. ANNouricamnoe.

Il. Sn<o:xo. Hymn eete.

III. REVIUW iliou SupnairU<TUNbaT

Dits;; which, along wlth the Blackboard
Re.rlew, mnay include one or more of thetollow-
ing itemns -Recitation in concert of Vers.
Menorized, Catechiont, Quetion on Mimions,
Liesson Titie, Golden Text and Headàeto
Leuson Plan.

(Do flot overload the Review : it should b.
poited, brief and bright.)

IV. BSitoNeo
Zion'a King @all reign victorious,

Ail the sartit esUa own Hi@ sway ;
He will malte Hi. kingdomt glornous,

Hie shall reign in endes day.
Nations nowr froin God utrsngèd,

Then aol su a glorious light ;
Night ta day &ha then b. changêd,

Heaven shall trlumph la th. sight.
-Hynn 449, Book of Prais

V. Rupoxenu Sueraxcus. Ps. 128:
1, 2.

Superin.n". They that trust la the
Lord sali b. as mount ZMon,

Sc"oo. Wblch cannot b. femnoved, but
abidetb for ever.

Superiniendwa. As the mountains are
round about Jeruslem,

&hoL ol. the Lord i. round about His
people

Suporiniondmu*i and School. Front hence-
forth event for eve,.

VI. BKNZ<unOSxr on CLIosx PaAERuI.

» Coulés of th. shoot ORDEl OF SERVICE os, epaute shoot may be hod et aSm pst 100e

i') 19
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s.mamgareîsgole
TORONTO

"Ir A Collegiate School for girls in the fineet

te'- rcdential partf Toronto. Full Acadeni
kc Codrme, Music, Art, Elocution, DO-
trestie Science and Ph> sical Culture.

Thorough preparation for University Ex-

anltuations and for mil Itxat,,îlaatone in Music. For those who do tiot intend to

proceed to a University a léecila course la arranlged il' Englisîx, iterature, Latin,

Greek, French, (jeraîàl, italien and Spaniah, up to and including second yen.r

Ulniversity work, N

A limited number of pupils are received into the residence.

WrIte for Bookiet

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON. GEBORGE DWCKSON, M.A.,

Lady Principal Dlrecter
LAte Priacipel of Ltpper Canada Cellege

Uilversity of Toronto
FACIJLTY OF MEDICINE

SEg regular course of Instrutioni 4ooda of Pour Sessions, ot eightsxonths escIi, commesclsg October 2sd.

Tisere te &diatinct and uelieage tofua for escis of the four years.

Thse deees csaterred liy tise University ot Toroalo In Medicine ara Baclialor of Mtedicine M.tB.) sdt

Dontrtlelle(l..MtdOeiytt blonhad cauise la Arta and Medicine if theay wiah 10 o sel.

Ln F hsoi w c l seiUU d Ts tcursl ie SaL sToreto Ar se dnellea1 i e ne ture

Clisîcal tescista la glve ln tise Toronta tienerst Ho=I Bumaside Lyiaglan Hoapital, St. Michelt'@

Hosital, Hoespital for tk htilm, ad oise? meidîcal chant). of Toroato.

Tison ane =Weca reesortis a larhlp ofiered te greduates ln Medicine, and avec? opportulitty te nonW

ofierfi fe satetlfl ause gin land 6a1 tise vTmul taisaratorles of tise University, undar tisa direct super-

Iso ttsPreteasor lit chal.
Tbhee .ctypcldetiseaeIn ie* algcli oeg a tisree siller). Tisersan ieuee

ecialAaisIlsLy l 1= 1#t fa efgAttor l tée raainIel Sec on d s ie anLd O4t leaaîae

on tis resOf thlie annuel eaanutiatO.

Oz:,iserlatrnaltn regardias eciolarqit V, medalo. etc., a lie olitataed f ront tise Cateadau, or on

apiplicato ts cia * A. PIROSB, M.B.. G.M.

R. A. REBVI, @.A., M.D., secreteny,
Desa.Bilogleal Depertat.t tJnilty et Toronto

?leme meot"af Teeý Ttàause MoirruLs when writto a dvertisers
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402 Advertisenients

aI Antcew's cellegc
TORONTO S

New BaimidIsé ta b. maody 0" oscupatien la Septambe..

lfandsnme new buildings. thoroughly modern in equipment. Large, airy and
convenient. Situated in north Rosedale, Toronto's choicest reaidential district. Thse
colle5ge property consista of 24 acres, providing ample play fields. à0parate Juinior
Real once. Upper and Low.r Sclsool. Strong gîtait. Tborough InatructIoe.
Boys prepared for the Universities and the Royal Military Collage.

Autumfl Term commeces Sept. i2th, 1905.

Write for Caleîîdar RT .s rMC M ..

(i'ornierly roronto Pre.byterian ladies Collrge> POST
QUERNSi PARK

@,.on. or. Waal
TORNONTO

A NEUIOENTIAL

A tbsrsugh tin-
isi ail w0ork for

the msata
and for exaulea.
tisin Magie and
Art. A', lated
wtth the Toronio
Cmmsrv

t
orj of

Dq~uat for
4eunior puplie.

fteahrs of duar-
acter :%:.expert-
sont lu.uy du
Poartaient.

AiJTSUN TENI zEoINu TUEBOAT, SEPTEMMEN 1E1W, mos t»

4REV. A. W. GREGORY. a., MR& A. R. on!goSY

Plea.. inacion Tai TauEaz NoutE-y whea witI5g to AdOtlaOft



The Book Page 4v-1,

THE 100K PAGE duelt & Bunday Btohool. thit man otf Marion Law-

Little Ifooke os.Ct the MotIoe" xits ~ rac' native etrength sMd vigor. srho for eight -

With F. B.ks unthe e Io tissty yens an ueeu superintefldont of a tiunday

expecain ibF . ee h ora Sehool. whieh under his h.u corne tu h. 10o1sn the

editor, thst eapectatton shootd miot h. dsappointed; continent over, aod who served for ton yeo sa

sud muet rrtaiolY it i. fot lu v The b olinl Genersi Scr ti f a peat a-o Bndsy Behool

ut.o et isl supu si 00 Asoistiott, amd for the pa1six RWYOMb hirese

1 .ociWhich i No.: ,X of1. eie.su erat tery of the International organisationf.
5oc., wiehin o. se Md Th. whole ground, su fas rnethod je oosceroed, le

Londheo"i Eoa DRe. Dir.o hJe the- Giao. . traversd-tbe school. the puetor. the toeres th-

<1noitEnglouti.fo r.tbe arit ou eu tho cardinal echolar, the cores of etudy the practicat ectivities
qualficaion forthe ritns o suc a Sk-h là f te sehoo. He -niod le.wl ntutdSm

devtioal.en hokno th sripure. "b@ Sehoot offics or tacher eho could flot Sund rnuch

ides of the hooh," sa Dr. Gihen taire in the profasc, thatla ew and ratuahie; sud to the mauy thousand.

-'hu groan fot of the author's pastoral exPerleflce. aon eko hi a ohgs teonosi

The ire tie ohpte. dal ciththedevot lte- effective work. the book will prove a tru.ty guide.

the moet et viking of f hemt heinc that on The Traisdy The liec given in che Appeodix of uine hundred good

of the Codec'ot Lite. Then follows the practical books for Suaday chool .orker., i. f lWY complets.

part. the necet aud most sucggestive portion of Th tswueàontemrt s tthrit

thie beins the ehapteas devotecf te hos t0 oIe the sT e o nel nternre ut5 h ih

varifloporion ofthesoritott dvotooaly, tirnte t. satiafy 1h. demnd sor f0 have heen created

vaionis portionbo theore Prayer. 1h. pray o by the inernatioinal Convention in Toronto.

th. oaio en sd the Peuirn, and gontoIhrooh the Egerton R. Young sud 3. E. Laughlin anc nornes te

sopele. the hiotory aod biogrosphy, the Epitlre. Conjure .rith. wheo i Cerntes to Indien lors. Mfr.

the prophets, etc. Youog wriles. snd Mr. Laughlin drawes. te the ltse.

Row to Conduet a Sufld a Bool: By Mation Itl n tht, conthination .shich ceilt mmor a sielconce

La.rrur (0¶i. H.R,.l.C j0 es York sod cride sae for OblIdJif of thse Forut: A titory

sudTjg. 279 pugee, 81.25 net) te the very neceest of Iodien Love <FâMLUrieR teetCrpa- oot

in ils cls, and one of th. buet. Mr. ianrue.t 282 page,. 16 full puge plates. S1.25). Evvry

hi modeof y, says tse titiees osnia by the puh- phaes of the fle of th, Itedmen of the wcode t, set

boitera. Il wsu an nenvitichte titis. for ceho shaidd forth; love, îealounY, confiots cstth 1h. wild heaste.

hettsr know, and h.e hetter ablest tell.1, ho, te oun- tribal wur. 1h. trosforrng puiser ofhe religion of

write for fflmates

The BRYANT PRESS
RINTERS

ublishers
Bi»Muders

44 Richmond SOIS!
TOROIITO

Plom mention Tag TcàcazRs MoxTaLy wheit writing to adirtirtiters



The Book Page (continued)404

Christ-nwe have ail these, ia tare, aînd mach mlore.

Theer s. ne lack of acticn. Egerton Y.u-& ha.
neyer fallen short of riers, and the nictîn wiii h.

iseredss hy Ibis fruah volume.

Earo1d Bowtloils lnvcctmont: by H.ai E.
Coller lWm. iL.rnis. crojc.& 171 Pager. 50 cf s.)

hbu in do with a New Brcunswicki 'cuntcy laI naît

ho. ic c-amet.c hie kingdîîm". flic ladiu itc-

durril as a boy commeg ic thc aiY tramu a staIl.
mooe [rim, withliut anytiig but hie hande îc iglît

lîlcos battis for htaîslf, and for hie mîtloccî mci ler

aod email litraile ansi atiers at houtie, litl ig
dom" is flic Patorale cf a wraltliy New York cote-

geegatioti, tbicli lie maloie tu isncliai whlit coulîec

evrît dloter f0 lus beari, a mssion ccli ii, flic greni

rîsy motog the .. fro il I îrtr. li. gottî

aîîgcl ns Hltîd Ifctotin. a rîcli maotsonui. wlioe

scl-detii.1lit tfli,et Iii lelfillnîcti flts d l~tiii

bis amptle record iii thie file cf eîleîîîlîî utlliece

f0 miii lic attatti, IZeoile ini 1îurfe-iocstbly if o.

an iîcsjccieceei îneitec-h fli nîy n saveil fy lis

pu sttioeojathiuly 'cft li ttiPor., and liy iiis tucli

tuf flic Aîd fuît- (i flic cite of a truc itu cmti a truc
acuito. oc lîleîver ;oatfil0fii

'fli hldiîîc cffouf t iîerîî titi on î9'licýic

Thl-iîg, lîtunîleil .o, te mdll knttaa. ta hittit ofi

flic faniciuc fictisît Nisicotoary fo Inilia, foc ftuioo',,

cioii 190t-4, mcon lie. Jothn Smtl, of Edinliocali. 'lTti

lectures, tioi itublîclind .nde, flic titis cf The Mat-
notiom of Chis liu ~dtLer id Stcouit.Ltd

EtLte l'aattTcc Socieftjtciqutfi 33 linfige.,

81.75) tirai wai etat tlic author cel haine missionl

The churoh ini so-alet Christiani Inride fard. itcelf

.ucrourdeti by mtultitudes hostile or jadifferent tn it.

Hoas shmili the churali drain men f0 itaîf ? Dr.
Smith ariswce.; this question hy sh..it h-c Christ

droi am. The eiethod. of the Master amn exhihîted

as the model for hi. foilowere. For exemple, we

hase chapters on, "Christ Dealing n'ith Individual
I .quirrr." and. "Christ Meeting Qetioneru asd

Otîponents." ?.iinioterm and Chistian 'cochera gen-
crall'; iili finit heme buîth guidace and stimulus, in

tlicir s'aogelietic effaîri.

tentiers cf flie Britishi W'eekly are font liae weuh
tlie -c'ely -Posifton of fthe Scittieli National

Scilitli Sclioil beo ly lies. t . L Ircismi.

M.A. Fr,iii th-,o exPîoitions Mle. M.eîu la.
seleeltîl and gotlàîerd itîto a volume entiled The
Faotitps of the Plock. tico for caci Sabliath on

flic f er, flic uiie lirte i orîîîog bailla cii ao clii

r(,t'ainocit and for the evroiog cii n New Tlestament
îi.ss ure lic O1ui 'Tefstamet piîrliocr ratngs [romn

foîî~î c Joli. whlili' thoon frîîîa thec New are

fotoli, aic he, .iliels nlui in the Acte. The aflioce
clearnes.i of îlîouglît and expreceion, alcui iih
Ilii. raro chen. aI style. mal. hi. a delighil guide
ilîrotîgli .,ecî aceis antd atoie.. The bock wiii

pros a weo'i., nid in rite meilitations of flic quiet
sulîiatil Iior. 'flic tioliilers amc Ilodîler uni

Stouglîttia, 1,ondoîî. Uppcer acna Tract SocîntY.
Tccootiî, 388f pages. $1.75.

FAL L T13RMI
troc, SepI. 5t 1 .05

In ail Departmnefts Of the.

Y. M.C. A. BUILDING, TORON4TO, ONT.

Thtis College bas long enjoyed thre enviable reputation of beisig the leaîIiîîg

k Conmmercial College in Canada. It la connected by tocaus of it graduates with
oliver 0,000 of the BIMT businéea houses it Canada and the United States.

b~ elli. The demiani l greater titan we can possibiy aupply.

liHandcomie catalogue with full information free. Write for one.

Prpr oenter on September Sth.

0. E. WIGGINS, Principal

Pleut, mntion Tan TEacance >IOsTBLY inlit coiting ta "rveusera
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DIVIDEND8
Thsseason is one of the gladdest

of the year because it is

DI VIDEND TIMEl
Y u RE(.1 \ A I lID1NDI owyntmk an invest-

Do O mnt now. and be readI for litDvdndDyTe follow-

ing investfîents eau lie iriade:-

6 Per Cent. Permanent Stock 1ltrs aal atYal
5 Per Cent. Full Pald Stock

Canadian Savingp, Lean lad 66IId18q Assoclallu
ABERDEEN CHAMBERS, TORONTO

Write for BookIota W. J. HAMBLY. Pres.

IESTABLISHKED 3882

THE TORDONID GENERAI TRUSTS
COR PO RATION

TORONTO OTT &WA WINNIPEG

PaId Up Capital, SI1,000,000 - Hoervs Fund, 3300,000
AUTHORIZED TO ACt AS

EXECUTOR. ADMINISTRLATOR. TRUSTEZ, REOZIVER,
COMMITTEZ 0F LUNATIOS, GUARDIAN,

LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEZ, ETC.

OPPIC3R S
President, John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D.

Vice-Prenidents, Hon, S. C. Wood and W. H. Bleatty.

Managing Director, J. W. Langmuir. Assistant Manager, A. D). Langmuir.
Secretsry, John Y. Reid.

Ottawa Branch-Chairnian of Advisory Board, Hon. Senator Xdwards.
Manager, James Davey.

Winnriipeg Branch-chairman of Advisory Bloard, lion. Sir D. H. MeMillau.
Manager. A. L.. Crossin.

Pl.a. mantion -'The Teasbera Ngonthly I when writinir advertisers
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AND LOAN COMPANY (0
I

F ONTARIOI

We speci&IIY invite Inestig&tIOfl$.0.0
cm perlonS leelînE an PEoFIT- ÀuIhorized Capital 1,$, j.0

ABLE InveStmeInt tUT Mone-: Susie 2,00000
thn cane realzed in any athe se 11250,000
way, w1th ,.bdolute catSty.

\ ntreceuned1 oTI fn t Iliteret uiuelai thei

D P S S r tu,,e utf 3-- fro -u];, t( o ;u

LOANS MADE ON FAVORABLE TERMS

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Mgr.
IRANCHO I III nr II I 11 F lu. t rtu

PIee.se mentirn IlThe Tuacliers Montiy " when writing advertieIs

MAN TIIRAND

0F PEOPLE H AV E SAVEO MO NEY TO SUPPORT THEMSELVES

N THEIR DECLINING YE A FS BY A POLICY 0F LIFE INSURANCE.

THE ACCUMULATION POLICY ISSUEO BY THE CONFEDERATION

LIF S RE ROMI CONDITIONS FROMSDATE 0F I SSUE AND

Gu ARANTEES MOST VALUABLE PRIVILEGES ANDBEETSOTE
INSU R ED

WRITE FOR INFORMATION-

contederation Life Association
W.M EATTY. ESQ.. P^..-.::,

W.. "ATTEWVS E. I V ... P.CnlT
FRIIEDK. WYLD ESO.

W. C. MACDONALD. A., ... 1. K. MACDONALD. M-a D0.

TORONTO, CANADA.

SAVINGS

call and - ',

9---

'I

THE SUN AND HASTINGS


